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DECE MBE R 12, 1967 '\
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(Contin ued from page 3)

about 300:00() taos of wheat had to
be imported .nnu.ll y. Last ye.r tere.1 production was 16.5 million
tons .s .g.inst 14.7 million tons ill
1965. WIth a little luck Turkey m.y
fro~ now on be self-sufficient in
gr.ln
SUIl, mucb of Ibe .grlcullure
carned 00 by small farmers IJsing

home m.rket behind subst.ntlSl t.riff protecUon.
"! would gladly expand", one

launcbed against Ibis backwardness,
to modernise tho f.rming IOdustry
and to change Ibe s0F'al .nd educa.tlOn~1 scene. The area under irriga.

is

pnmuiv e tools and antiqua ted met..

of view The deficit amount ed. on
current accoun t. to $164 million ,

BUSIness is boomm g and the proceM
of develop ment is gradual ly becom.
mg self-gcneratng. EverfW here busInessmen were largely happy WIth
the Govern ment and Its
pohclcs
Above all, they appreci ated polltt-

cal st.billly
Mucb of the economy IS wholly
or partly 10 government hands Turkey has

~

mixed econom y

[t

alw.ys bcch so The State and

has

lIs

bureauc racy have always had a large hand 10 transpo rt, baSIC tnductncs and other aCtIViti es.
The State must continu e to play
a leading part In the econom y. because pnvate savIngs are lOsufflClent, It 15 only now that plans are
beang made for a properl y orgaOlscd
capIta market The State WIll have

ectricIt y. and current water supply,
A maJor offenSIve is nnw being

tion IS to be enlarge d to reach a

totill of nearly five million acres by
1972. A new taxatIOn system, mare

fair to the underptlvileged peas.nt ,

~o be mtrodUced A credit system
assIstm g the farmer IS to be coosi~
derably
expand ed
Cowope ratives
JS

are being encouraged
Already, there are a t the momen t

7,517 co-operaUves 10 Turkey. Last
year's Iflgu~ was 5,736. Member-

ship thiS year JS two and a half
million --over 350000 mare than Ifi

1966

'

Credit.g ivlO.8, marketi ng,

ful de""lopmenll

In

the

Turkisb

12

(DPA) -The

SOCIal atra"s, Abdul Mal'k Ismail.
wl1J attend the seSSJon radiO CaIro

reported

I

10

NAUROZ CAR PEl
EXPORT CO.

It was

West Germa ny's Gerhar d Sch-

roede,r
IS expect ed
to
VOJce
Bonn s deSJTe for tactica l sector
capabl e of carrym g nuclea r war-

heads, to offset strengt henlDg of

Hor se Bran d Soc ks

We offer our custo men
new and antiq ue carpeta
Best woolen winte r socks
at low prices and diffe~nt for men, women, girls
sizes, Oppo site tbe Blue and boys. Bone Bran
d
Mosque, &bare Nau.
Sales Shop on Jade Nade r
Te: 24035
Pasbt oon near Arian a Ci.J
nema .

learned here today.

'~EWS TO NUMISMATISTS:

A \N .I

AIKEN~":PRA:tSES' ~aOGftESS

TOWARDS DISARMAMENT

'

i,o'(iF.t

......

~~,

Ka bu IIl Pu l-i -C ha rch i (Fa cto ry)

human race and that no part

~

EEC Commission Reaffirms
j, Sup por t Fo r UK Negotiations

BRUSS ELS Dec 13, (Reute r)
-'I:he ComnWn M.rket 's execut i. vc commiSlion Tuesda y rea1IlJ'mcd
support for early negObatiODS on
Brlt.II \S .pplica tion for membe r,
ShiP, and warned membe r st.tes
\hat they risked a grave criSIS If

of

the world could hope to remalD
Immune from its effects" h~ said
It also m.de cle.r, "be .dded,"
tb.t IDstead of addmg to their se-

and bnng .bout the impoverisbment
of their peoples."
"Whilo mankind has made .maz-

109 advanc es In science and techno-

logy," Ai!i;ell 'SaJd, "political WISdom liIga f.r bebmd."
"He sai.'L~t,lbo ~IIclusion ?f
.n effeCtive worldWIde nonprolif_erallon tre!l!y'!s the most 1mportallt
and urgent political priolty for Ibe
survival of 1narikJnd in Ibe nuclear
age"

ters of the SIX th.t such Crisis
would be a terrIble politlc .1 error
. t . tIme when Europe an UOlty
was mote than ever necess ary
The COmmISSiOn was ready to
play. conclh .tory role to prevent a CriSIS whIch wQuld have
extern .l.s well as mterna l re-

P~I

cunty, nonnuc lear states by attemptIng to enter the nuclear arms
race could mcrease their Insectln ty

cUssIons

Rey .Iso re.fflrm ed the commission 's view th.t all proble ms
arising from Bnta!o' s entry

uAR

British Envoy t~
Arrives
Ine arrO
" .tUf
A ....., T"
~
e
les D~u
m
""

~,

l

• ., ....

1

1010

the

OIsters
Uno!.fl clal

sources have reported that the spnng NATO counCIl w,lI prob.b ly be held mIceI.nd, gather then 10 Rome as
expect ed
The Brandt -Couve meetin g, ar-

ranged two weeks ago,

was

rmg a "dmne r for

d

,

W "nt er Spr."ng Ba tttes Cost
Vie tCo n.g , N" VienallleSe 3i~Oq

on

6mi th s Prop osed
Con stitu tion al
Cha nges . Reje cted

'Soviet Citizens
Blast Aggressioir

~~tt~~~~~~t

were

It

fumofsl. .,Continue;
Indian .: QuAke

ANNOUNCES THE ARRI VAL

Toll Up To 170

OF

VARIOUS CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
TREE DECORATIONS AND" ,GIFTS
.'

WE ARE AT YOUR SERV ICE TO RECE IW: YOW
ORDE RS FOR
'

.
:. .;,

-

BRING Y6UR SELF UP TO DATE WITH THE

"ECONOMIST" AND VARIOUS OTH ER
ENG LISH AND GERM iUi MAG AZIN ES
ZARGHOONA MAIDAN

"

• •. ;lflT)

In

the Contex t Mond. y's Comm on
Marke t mlnIste r's meetm g to
conSId er BrItam 's applica bon to
jOlOt the Six.
ThIS eveDlng Brandt w.s offe-

four" (Britai n,
Comm on Marke t should be dIs- France , West Germa
ny and the
cUSliOd 10 negotI .hons betwee n US) .t the residen ce of
West
Bri~in and SIX
Germa ny's perma nent represe ntaRey was deliver ing .n oral tIve to NATO.
report to the counci l on the efWest Germ. n sources
fects of the devaluatIOn of ster- andt would outline .t said Brthe dinner
ling and British measur es to res· , the develo pments of Bonn'.
poh.
tore econom ,c health
cy toward the eastern blnc.

-lie.. . .

en:.

•

TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GE~S-E'" .

THE DOOR OF FATE

,

Meanwhile, De.n _ RUsk, who
arrived Sund.y , George Brown,
West Germany's Willy Brandt and
Couve met for Ibe traditional "four
power dinner" last night.
,~
Rusk confer red with Belgia n
Kmg
Baudou in, Premie r Paul
Vande n Boeyna nts. Foreig n M,Dlster PIerre Harme l, Canad ian
Extern al Affairs Secre ~. Paul
Partm, Italy's Am1Otore t:>,mfaDl
.nd NATO Secret ary
Genera l
Manho BroslO Monda y
Spec,a l m terest IS .tt.che d here
to a schedu led meetm g betwee n
Ibe Greek and Turk.sh foreIgn 101-

Vlsl:

CASHMERE - PLAIDS

Af gh an isc he W oll ind u str ie Ltd .,

f .... ,"

..

NATO's nefenc e PI.nnin g CommIttee, which groups delenc e
mmist ers, from the 15 co.untr les
imnus France , met later yesterd.y to conside r revisin g of overill defenc e strateg y and prospects for militar y force level. In
last fIve years.
NATO foreign mlOlSten'-lncluding France 's Mauric e Couve de
Murvll le. joined in Wedtle Sday
for a NATO counci l session slated
to consid er reform ing the .Illace.
'

~
..,....... ..""tf "~ r4
- 'i,;,\ ,W'I' :~fr .~-i l:ll 'l~C ~~~A
·~f th~
. CAIRO - Dec. 13, (AFP) .-Si:r, tors that I <to:a~
e c osore
HarnIa
Beeley
,
Britam 's new,;t{l?u~,,P11I!.al;' '.
" ,F
d d
SubmI ssion of hIS report -asked
1
ambasa dllr to the UAR (United ?·'; ,'J:.a'l: said ",_~e
woul h ~,;,,-J elletl}- feq:, by the counCIl last month
.ae:ii
d~~tdi
fol~mnJli
!l&.S!ut" Mao-' .Jtepublic) a:rrived In Cai.-i'T:,t1iih'g"iil.;his' ~ower
,,-';':I"'ii
0,;,::.
- . . tjft.
1..._ ~1
to e...."~ -. 19vied talks which
~. lhc'i:swm:;'!iOn1:1iiSlon.r'ot~ 'ro"T([~(il.y~'tii~lit:'·'·cal:ro Badi6'-t'<ldate~1i1j~
had with
;
~e.velnp ~lll~R~~" _aarnl d WI1sQn and /Ie ~orge
.;~ "';{':l~ ~~ ;:..... ~.
":1 .~·h(l"\, "J~.,
.generi l- 'iln1i-·Coi'np1e!k· aiaUmam<Jlt repOrted:Br'
,- :~Wjieil. ,Bntsll an~he.U th t the
iii London earlier thJS monlb.
I ; NAnO NS~~1 >~.~ 13~
me.sUres, \l1od, ,¥id' 'suCh'measUres
Harold
accom panied " by . ne~·i';'ARRan~~o~ tn':~tai: Ab.
(AF'P),..,;J,Tlte :rtnited·::stilteS , de- "mu.t~be·'fnllwOd...... the nuclear h' Si:r
It was Rey's f!rst offiCIal pof
Ily'
'th
.
";tish
~,.
El F kk' 'uld
IS am ,IS e fU'St'B••
hcy
leptlon 'to':tli8 -' Unitea ::~~'tions powers helping nonnuclear st.tes
stateme nt smce Genecal de
mad
Hass.n
e I, wo
.
G II'
. e the two COU\l.
La d
t d
voy 10 Co..0 sm
au e s re b u ff t a B n t aID a t
now see!ni" 'Te1uctaDt to place to t.ke" lull .dv.n~ge
e
leave
for
n
on
a
ay.
LONDON, Dec. 13 (AEP) -RbohiS P.ris pres confer ence last
of nuclear tnes re:;wne d diplolI \.tlc relllthe Vietnil in probleu f'lll!aiJ r be- energy
Beeley sa,d he did not think it month
s
<leSian Premier Ian Smilb's propo. e<:9 BOmlJ? development tlOns. They. broke off relatiollS
fore the Securi ty Counci l "or, at .nd by ~o~
was
trUe th.t the U.S govern Both Wilson and Brown h.d sals for cbanges in a draft conshgmng combmed gu.rant ees over the Rhodes ian problem . (
ineht wanted the Suez Canal t o .
least; It Is in no hurry and will
d
th S th t B .
to prntect nonnucle~r sta!F from
tutlOn whlcb would grant Rbodesia
. The ambass ador came from qj!- rem.in closed_
probab ly not' maki a ·mov;e 10 ahack by ~ nuclear
; ~:::~r~~ a(p~~oss::'ad~x th:t tll:;'~ legal mdepen dence were unacce pta.
power.
neva
wbere
he
was
head
of
the
this directi on • IiefOt:e the 'Year's
Some British and UAR papers
,
d I t t the dlsar
t
ble to the Brollsh government, the
"Resnurces whiCh could be beller Bntlsh
I
end
that u,.,
...... "1'
was runnIn g au an d tho a t an ear·
e ega Ion •
h.ve
recent y specu ltd
a; e.
..
aIy
d.te
House
for
used
negoua
of Commo ns was told Tuesfor
Uons
Ibe
welf.re
was
indisof
n.1I00.1
pomamen
t talks
This J8 the impressio.o in UN
ShlOgton wan~s the c.n.~ closed ""nsable, Rey s.id.
d.y.
circles where the US. delega tion pul.tion s .nd mankind .s a wbole
to
hampe
r Soviet arms shipme nts
Commo nwe.lth Secretary George
In • statem ent on amv.l , Sit] to North Vietna m.
h.d given the Iinpres sion at the .re bemg tralllcally wasted," Aileen
saId.•"A
greeme
Thomson saId Ib.t • number of
nt
must
Iberefo
re
soHarold s.id Britain was amo'!!!
lXlo;nent the W,S. Se-/late Was vo- 'i!ght
Beeley
.dd~d tl!-at ~e felt It
ch.nges Smith h.d proposed tn hIm
til1g'the- ManSfi«:ld resolut ion that game, to put an ~nd to this de.dly m.ny countri es th.t wanted ~o. hard to do anythm g .10 adyanc e
of
in . Novem bet in Salisbury in the
lellpfro
g."
see
the dls.pp e.ranc e of the f.c- . of the Gunn. r oT.mng miSSIon
it would call foFan urgent disdr.ft
consUlUhon worked out by
cussion of the Vi~a m questio n
to the Mldcj.le East.
Smllb .nd Prime Minister H.rold
by the Securi ty Cnunci l, as the
Jarring , the Swedis h dIplom at
Wilson .bo.rd Ibe HMS Tiger lasr
resolut ion augges ted.
has been sent to the MIddle East
•
•
year
"could not form Ibe b.sis for
by tlte Urnte9 Nation s to f10d a
It is said' that'U. S. deltl"gate Arthe d,SCUSSIons for a po~ble setthur Goldberg- is contlnu lng con,MOSCOW, Dec 13 (Tass)- Repto the Middle E.st resentat ives of Moscow 's publIc St8· tlement wblch could honourably be
sult.tlo ns with membe r delega comme nded to padlam enl"
St
t
So,
tions of the council, but Decem AP
.dds
that J arnng Tuesda y ted yesterd.y ,their sohdan ty WIth
SAIGO N Dec. 13. (AFP ).Meanw hile, Umted
a
The SmIth proposals
es
held
his
first
round
"fun'
of talks with
ber IS .Iready well .dvanc ed and {rhe f..st f~ur big b.ttles ID the n.tor Charle
al\ tbe peoples struggling ag.lnst
s Percy, saw mo~:. Lebane se Foreig n Minist er Geor- the
d.ment
ally
IDcomp
alible
wllb
the
m.ny d,jllpm .ts will~want ' to announ ced "wlnte
imperi.
llSt policy of aggressIOn,
r-spnn g camp- she~s o'f"~od;:rty: ~h:
essenU.I pnnclples agreed by botb
with ges Hakim .
t.ke holidays< .fter neXt'-w eek's
genocid
e
and
racism.
agn" of Vieft Cong hand North ~:':~ife y'::'terd ay to Dae
SIdes of the House of Commons,"
adjour n.men t 1lf the Genera l As- V,etnll
Son ID
JarrlDg had' amved 10 Beirut
The meetJOg was devoted to Hu/Ilese . orces'
os t
ave
c
Thoms
on said.
b
I
sembly .
e.rher
in the day from b.is head- m.n Rights Day whicb IS extensive. ,
them 3400 dead Amenc an .nd the Bu Dop
att e zone.
BrItain had "no alternat Ive but
qu.rter
s
In
Cyprus
to
hegm
s
f"
Pohtlc al motive s, particU larly govern ,
--"Iy
marked
d
in
the USSR
The senato r and four COJ11panment Igures c",lme yes- Ion..
to pursue the policy of sancho ns In
were viSIting rulDs of a re- tour to severa I A:t• b c.p !tala
those anslng "from U.S. doroesas
terday
conjunction WIth tbe Unlled N.fugees 'hamle t where U.S_ -com- medIat or ID the Middle East
tiC politics; II.Dd a certain vaguecnThe resoluuoo says ID part. ''Co- tions to
mand says Viet Cong massac red SIS, .ssigne d by the UN
ness that seems to surrou nd deSeeret .- plte.hsm IS mc.pab le nf solving Ibe
.'A
fi[th
major
engage
ment,
at
Thomson added, "! have now co67
c'viha ns' last week.
CISIODS .t th.e UN concer ning the Bu
ry-Gen er.1 U Tbant.
cardmal problems f.cmg m.nk,n d
Dop 140 kilome tres north of
nfIrmed
F,ve mort.r Shells explod ed arIt to him as the comnde red
Vietna m war. .can certain ly b«:
No details of Jarnng 's
ound the party's rented helicop - WIth Hakun were dIsclosed. talks and ensurmg the democratic freed- VieW of the BriUsh government, and
'ndded to these practic al cobside - here, was still underw ay.
oms .nd b.slc rtghts of m.n
I express the hope tb.t be WIll rec,
Spokes man said the fourth b,at' ter With M- Percy w.iting InratIons .
The Swedis h dlplom .t Is sche,~
did
t
meet
onsider Ibe positiOn wbicb be took
on
Son
Lebane
near
tie
se
the coast 450 sl'de ."'nma tie arms fire foll'1.wPresld
.•t B
Ther help muffle urgent ap"ThIS
IS
proved
by
Ibe
b.rb.rl
c
u te Ch a lea Helou
...
km northe ast of here, yesterd ay ed
and Prune- crimes of Ibe United Slatos Imper- up during our talks
pe.ls made in the U.S. for a new "'Ith
.
en
a~
471
North
Vietna
mese
kilThe
pilot
"Mean while" he said ~'we stand
took
aU immed l.- MIDlst"r Rahld Karam i today.
emerge ncy deb.te on V'ielnSnl 10 '.
10 V,etn!'m, Ibe outrages per.,
Let Ge Odd Bull Norwe gian ,.lisls
by
our pledg~ to the c~mmonwca
led , 33 Am ericans killed and 147 telY as the five men hit the ar.petrated
the Securi ty Cound l.
by
Isr.eli
.ggressors on
n of the UN
. ceasefi re Arab
..
wound ed, and 30 South Vletna - ound. No one was hurt,
der
Ith, mcluding of course NIBMAR
territori
es,
the
suppres
sion
Mill'."
of
"
comm.
· t -r supervi n
(No Independence Before M.lont y
te.m In Jerusa lem f.ghters against appartheid 'n Afnmese killed and 71 wouded
n.
helicop ters were ca11e df m hO glf- TuesdaSIOn
y flew to Beirut to confer c. .nd mllitary
Afncan Rule)
-f.SClSt regIme 10
As few as 28 inl!.lvidual arms ard the pefrCYh gr up or
t e
-;
WlIb 1Jlfi",ng, a UN spokesm.n said. GrCece".
and OIne te.m .nns were seized ' m.inde r a t e ay.
He said he refused "to despair
.
...,..
of Ibe regime recognismg Ibe de.d
..,,
_
1n
1 six d.ys of fightin g.
end IOtO whicb they.r e leading
'
Rhodes ia,"
Umts of the 165tit Nonh Vietnamese regime nt put up violD
13 (DPA ).- M •. Abdull ah Sallal h.d refused any
He mSlSted howev er. that the
ent resIStance -to stormI ng, .hel,
eC"n!
t I"ll COl\tinued comJ1littee medl.t ion betwee n the'" Yemen
BOMBAY,
Dec, ,13, J.AP) .- hng .nd strafit g by helicop ter
must rem.m In repubab.
foreign
ul':'
s
~ver
the
Ye. republ le.ns .nd the royalis ts af- hc .nd th.t no membe
MtlHons of Indian L lp. the quake .nd bomom g of hea"Vj1y
r of the
fnrtifie
d
theU'
~ns
. nl~:re TuesdllY sf- tor Sallat's overt)1row.. ravage d west c:OUt region s slept posltiollS .1008 the
f.mlly of Imam AI Badr, who
Blnh Dlnh meni slti·t~o M day of their
The new govern ment, whloh was driven out of the countr
uneasil y Tuesda y ~igl!t as -".rth en.st the 'Spokes
y In
m/lll s.ld.
t~r '::!ml1 etw~eren~: maJn1y de- tOOK over,ln ,Novl!l lll1er, has
tremor s -cnntm ued tn rock _their
so 1962, hold. key post.
,'
t
ree
ay
conft"
MOSCOW, Dec. 13, (T.ss). -The
the
.,genda
tor
f.r howev er f.ile4 -to give signs
homes.
,The" three other b.ttles h.ve vhoted to dr.sum mit meetin
proble
ms nf develo pment of atng
With 170 dead offioial1y count- been .t LOe Ninh':
of
willing
ness
to
admit
Ar.b
the comkings and he.dor of states
beginn ing late k:b J:nue,ry
,
mIttel!.
ed follow ing, Monda~'li devast a'
m their Rabat meetin g may .p- mlc power station s with fast-ne u.'."
ting -earthq uake! new ,horror s 10 Octobe r, ~t Dal<;; To" anI! .t
Theref ore the new govern ment's peal to the Yemen i f.ction s In tron reactor s are under discuss ion
at a symposIum in Obninsle, near
A<:cot:limg to mform ed sou~1 attItud e toward
• were feared onethe 19W lying-p la- VI Thiuih m the delta south.vold further bloodsh ed. Whes the comitt ee
theY discuss ed Ways .nd lIIeanl-11
Moscow
.
teau about the safetyl of the Koy- west of here.
whici)
ther
ap.rt
such
f~om
an .ppeal has ahy' proM.hgo ub compn :
Loc Ninh Dak_T o .nd Bu Dnp ..I.Jl'Iediation "'issi9n be~l!e
Andro nik Petrosy ants, i chairna dam which h91ds bacl!; vast
D
~!l'~
ses
[raql
spect
..,dni·P
of
success
oreign
remain
MlDlste
s
r
doubtf
Isul
man of the St.te Comm ittee of
million s ,of galions 'nf water. - ere all ,:"Ithin !' ff!W miles of the wamn g Yemen i faction . hy\~ . mail Ch.ir'l lla.and Morocc an For10 vIew of the record.
comltte e se~ up ~po,:, UAR 7't7; eign Minist er Ahrnec:l .1
' \ the USSR fnr use of Atomic EnThe popuiatiolJil 'of,13on:\bay .nd Cambo dian boroer .
Iraqi
reThe supetfl cial and In no way ergy decl.re d at the spD!po
Saudi Arabl.n IDiU.ttve.
.(,"
Poon. were tense as troops, and
. 10
. the....ua.
rk
sium
. m.llls
CO"SlStent cairn which had pre- yesterd ay th.t the cooper
• medJc81 units ;"moved. In to help
Comltt ee Sh.irm an, Sud111:!!~
ation of
The new "strong man" in S.a- v.iled for some time h.d
only memb er cnuntr ies In the field. of
reIi!:.ve•.l'v!ctltJls nf,~. yiolent
Premie r Moham mad
~8d na Lt. Gen. Hassan AI Amri, who been due to UAR's
militar y in' .tomic energy was procee lling
upheav d}
UNITE D NATIO NS, I;>ec. 13, Mahgo ub In talks Monda y
t >J t. i \ "~, _
Is IIcting chief
and se- terven tinn.
. success fully.
'. {The 5,000. pol!U1l!tia~ of Koyn.
(AFP) .'-The UtI~ted Stl'tl!ll and Yemen i Premi er Molui!:.n:. '~J cond comma ndernfof .tate
tIie Repub li'
N~a:r -Wlltll : evacu. ted ~ the the Soviet UI\inn, have ~d on AiI\i and Foreill n Mlnlat er !J~- can
"The sympo sium still)uh tes fur.rmed forces wields suprem e
The UAR for her p.rt is gl.d ther expans Ion of joint worl!;
/l~~ "'bf tlie K9Yl1a dllllL A brid- a draft ,treaty cnv>rin g assista n- san Mekki tried ,to enlist Yem Z . power In the Yem.en
and
. especia llv t~ have pUlleq out of the strife·
Ife. ~o" t~ 'dam,! '!)a's d~veloped
ce 0$ spacem en or sp.cec raft. re- ni cooper ation 'with the co~\ .; m th.. ab~e e
cooper ation becaus e in the sphere
of
Premie
r AI torn Yemem republ ic and evi- of using power
'a.cks .' .ccol'dillS; to,.,Inl!la a Iiri- tpJ:1l of.,sP.Jc~men an~ t1)e h.n~. tee ,
gene~~ lng fast. I
Alni, indIcat ed 9n Mnnda y th.t dently h.s no Intenti on
gaUon and. Power 'Minis ter Dr. ing over.o£ sp.ce vehicle s, a reliof s.cri- neutro n reactor s scIenti sts and
The form~r republ ican gOV~r1j-- a settlem ent of the <five-y
ear-.old
ficlng more soldIer s, materi al and engine ers still have
-able- sources said here yesterd .y. ment 10 the Yemen of Preslne~t Yl!IlIen conflic
K.L. Aao,
to do a lot,"
t was not remnte . funds there.
he said.
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Althougb the two 'powers have
not y~t .greed nn an Inspecllnn clause,' Aiken said, he-expr essed hope
Ibat agreement was n'" f.r away.
AIken also praised • recent report by Secretary-Gineral U Th.nt
on the pOSSIble eiiect of nuclear
war Aiken IIJt IS clear that a nuclear w.r could destroy Ihe wbole
r

UNITE D NATIONS, Dec. 13
(AP)-A mbsss. dor Fr.nk Aiken of
Ireland praised recent developmenlll
tow.rd disarmament Tuesd. y, sayIng Ibey represent a major step toward general .nd complete nuclear
dISarmament in the world.
Aileen, speaking ill the .nnu.1
dIsarmament dobate of tlio Gener.1
Assembly's main pohtical commIttee, cited the entry Into force thiS
year of the Outet'· Sp.ce Treaty .nd
signing Of the tre.ty for the prohibiUnn of nuclear we.pon s 10 LaUn
America .s two hopeful signs in
wbat liaS often been described as
an almost insurm ountabl e task-ac hievement nf • disarmamen~ tre.ty.
Anolber hopeful-step, Aiken s.,d,
w.s Ibe joint tabling by the United
Sta~ IW~
U.,pion of • draft
nonpioJlferaUon treaty."

Conta ct Yasin Mark et,
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PAiIK CINEMA
At 12' 38. 2 30 1 and 9 pm !uniu
ti1m

BRUSS ELS, Dec. 13, (AFP) .The 12-n.atlOn NATO
Nuclea r
Defenc e Affairs Comm ittee distused the nuclea r plannin g oj
the Atlant ic '"alliance bebj,nd elo~
sed dpors here Tuesd. y. ,J- ,-'

Dep artm ent Stor e
Afg han ista n's olde st and Larg est
Pres ents a Spe cial Offe r Of
Anc ie,lt And Mod ern

Dexon made by (DeDie
Fliz) Facto ry or differ ent
kinds of metal cabin ets for
librar ies, home s,' archives,
book keepi ng office, post
offices is availal1le in cUffernt sizes and sbapes,
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Skies throug bout the conntry
will be clowly . Yester day the
warme st area was Mazar e Sharil
Wlth a hJgh of 17 C. 63 F. The
coldest was Gardez with a low
of - 8 C, 17 F. Yester day Kareze MJr has 2 mm rain. Herat
9 mm, Logar 1 m, Gardez 2
mm, aDd North Salang 6 mm.
Wind speed In Kabul was recorded at 10 knots
'lbe temper ature In Kabul at
\I a.m. was 5 C, n F.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
8 C
-2 C
46F
28F
Kanda har
16 C 5 C
61 F
41 F
Herat
9C
4C
4gF
39F
Falzab ad
14 C
4 C
57 F
39 F
La!
1 C
-6 C
34 F
21 F
GhaznI
7 C
-5 C
We want to chIp III on your pre.en t for your family and
44F
23F
rive you a rebate of,
Jet'. say.
Als. for each Cashm ere-Pl aid bough t by You for. Chrlat mu,
Please cut out thJll advert isemen t and show It In one of our
shops up to the 25th of Decem ber
you then wW get the .bove mentio ned rebate.

ARIAN A -CIlUM A
At 12:30 2:30,7 and 9 p.m.
Irantan film

,
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_ CHRISTMAS· PRESENT yet ?
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(Contin(l~ from P~8<,
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Haven1t you bou ght any

Progress so far has not been neg-

Arab League council meets 1D Carro
Wednesday
afterno on to conSIder
the membe rship applica tion of the
new Peoples Republic of Soutber n
Yemen
A souther n Yemen delegat ion beaded by the mmlSter (or labour aDd

CHRI STMA SS CARD S

Best .nd most beautl lul Chrlstmass Cards from Atghan lsta.n
wllh various scenes alId design s
are availab le III Splnza r Hotel
Sbop No.7

A lA I. .

to whlcb It bas been fat.lly subJecIed tn the past

- - -- -- ._- - --CAIRO, Dec

, ·African "Trio

DEXON • DEXON

Yet the mainsta y of the Turksh
econom y IS agricult ure It proVides
a living for some two-thu ds of the
populahoD and supphe s four·flf ths
of the exports Much stili remams
to be done to save agncull ure enUrely from the vagane s of the weather.

more \ mechamsatioD and {ertdise r
applied . and land under irngatlO n
has greatly expand ed
Previou sly

~'i '.J. ~'i'!
Ji'
:',";'
'14\''0,: ~E~T/f!I...f,G

t

irnga.

served by these cooperatives, most
of which are designed to bene!1I
the farmer They are volunta ry tJr.
gantsat Jons and
generally
little
known outSide Turkey Yet
they
probabl y represent the most hope.-

,

z.a

KABU L, Dec. 12, (Bakh tar).The Colombo Plan adVISOry commIttee meetm g studied the utili.
satlOn of the manpo wer resour..
ces for mereas ing agricu ltural
productIOn With the cooper attot!
of develo ped n.tlOns , Abdul
Wah.b Halder , deputy mmist er
of plannm g, saId on hIS return
from Rangoo n where he partici pated m the .dviso ry commi ttee
meetm g of the Colombo Plan.

\lvn and many other purpose s are

rural scene
This year's harvest has been good
agam And the econom y generally
hw; made another Jump
forward .
on rhe eve of the next Plan In the
first SIX months of thiS year produfo pioneer many mdustn es
BUI,
cllon
of crude 011 was up by 324
whenev er poSSible, private enterpr iper cent In the same period last year
se wllI take over ThiS IS one of the
lhat of sugar by Over 100 per cent;
chief Ideas of the seond Flvc_Ye ar
of
woollen thread by 21 per cent.
Plan which has been approve d by
of
cement
by nearly 10 per cenl
all the major polItica l parlles and
The authorI lles have been watch_
IS to begm next year Manufa cturmg thIS expanSi on With a careful
Ing IOdustTlcs are all
eventua lly
eye on the movem ent of Prices roo
10 be
vested 10
privatel y owned
fast a growth might land Turkey In
compan ies
an mflatlo nary spiral ThlS
yeal
These industri es are (0 lead the
growth IS not expected to go beyfield 10 growth, accoun ting for ncond seven per cent-th e same pace
arly 39 per cent of the Increase of
as
that set for the entire second
over 40 per cent 10 the Gross Na·
Five-Year Plan penod
lIonal Produc t between 1968 and
I mmense problem s must be faced
1972
when
a country JS hemg shaken out
Machln e-bulld mg, cement, chern.
of centune s of slumbe r as vigoroleals, shlp-.bUlldlOg. electrom cs, are
usly as Turkey IS now But those
a particul arly rapid explora tion for
who value both econom ic progre5 .\
and explOlt auon of Oil, Iron ore and
aod personal liberty Wlll WIsh Tur
copper and other mmeral resourc es
key luck
Turkey IS fabulou sly nch 10 these.
(fWF)
the exploit ation has so far barely
scratche d the surface There are ex·
cellent opportu nItIes here for JOlOt
venture s With foreign compam es

ligIble Better seeds .re belDg used

,

I

,"

.

I),'
Inlll.r y,.. poteliti M' In
ted developments In inilitai'Y tecb-' countri es of tlie Warsaw
pact
WASHINGTON, ne:,~' 12 (DPA)
no~gy
.. :
•
.
Wedne sday (and Thlll'S<iay
he
-The
RepUblic nf Keny.~ Ibe UnJ'", I mllu;:t~ WIU discuss "re- the foreig~ ministe r, will
Joh~ th'~ led Republic of Tanzaula Ibe State
...ep oyment_ \U the 40,000 Ame. defenc e mlllist ers for a review
of of Ugand ., III~ United Nalioos De·r~ar: a~d ~riaish troops schedu · t~e politl~al proble ms of the alvelopment ~ogr.mme "snd Ibe
J o e WIth rawh from West hance, WIth France taking
part.
WorJ,d ,BaJ have aigoed all .....
erm.ny Ilext year if the other
~...,
NATO iIlliea agree.
ment. prOViding for • study of .. tii.l
. At Issue will be the compa ti~X\sling surf.ee transPOrt sYSb,ms
blll.ty of the WlUJdraWals with
t.J
m the thrce countries .nd 'l!teJr fu.
mamte nallce of force levels.
ture needs.
"
The UDlted St.tes will POlOt
The United N.tion s Development
out that by virtue of Its "dual
Programme has aJ)ocated $675000
base" polley, troops recalle d for
'
to cover the foreign excbango c'oSla
~~:~I~o f{'asNoAnroawill remain at-,.' S~.IGON, Dec. 12.
.J! ItT S of.ge stUdy.
tr"
.
.nd would be M8rlne s maneou
'I
. .
e Joc.l currency coslS, Which
ansported to Germ/lllY urgently iii. South ChlOa S VerItlg a.ong
,the will .moun t
eqUiValent Of
.rI emerge ncy
,.
th d T
. eacoas t just below $200.000 Will betom<ttIbe
by Ibe goVerom_
Other NATO membe rs who are ~ fO'h::~.'~rlted ne clashed
10
den• .ls I'f Kenya, Tanzan i. and Usan.
en~isibning "r~stru~uration" of nsines fore: t le~th North Vi~t_
e
theU' ",own' forces will be urg<ld. ,offIce rs said s
onday, manne
Tlie World Blink IS execuUnS .snpt to dimini sh their f r I
ls
Til'
ency for Ibe project.
Since this would nnl1if/in&~ ;' led 5: marine s reporte d
they kilThe stud,y will be undertaken by
Pltn'.'ln ll and affeat diplom :Z that ra~~~~g~~nrr~ in :the
battle
Economist Intelligenco Utili of
re ~tlOns WIth E.stern Europe
the US nav f il' ,no west of
ndon
under Ibe guld.nc e of a
Tile minist ers Will als!l dis~uss ond 9:6' km ~el~~ 't~ at Cua
Viet Sleenng committee consistmg of roa plan to set up a pennan ent
The navy f I"
e DMZ.
prsentauves of the three governNA'l'O . naval force 10 the nor- the Marme b.CI ltit bust
e.st of ments con<erned, the East Afnc/lll
thern Atlanti c.
a b~rge unlo ~s.e
Ha. IS Coml"0n ServIces Aulbonty .nd the
the Nuclea r Defenc e Affairs t.ry sUPpli es· sh~g• rampong
for mili- World B.nk.
Comltt ee (the 15 minus.. Icel.nd
from Da Nan
. northw ard f The consultanlll h.ve besun Ibeir
Luxem bourg and France ) waS along DMZ g f orpped
l11arme outpos ts
Jeld worle and the stUdy is scbedu.
also meehn g all Tuesda y
Marin
led for completion
wllhin
Rnbert McN.m ara, th~ Ameri_ 20 wounde'ed asua I hes were
16
put at months.
'
csn
Defenc e
Secreta ry, Was
The marl'ne .Iso
t~
IDform
colleag ues
of North Vletn
relJorted that
WashlDgton's deCision to
build med about ~ese gunner s slam_
a light anti-ba llistJc missile scre- and' mortar s 1 ~oundsh of
arhller y' (A~~~~ NATIONS, Dec. 12
en
and m
.. Ainetlean committee
n o t elr outpos ts "
for negotia tions now" Will hand a
Source s predIc ted that DeOls ~he DMZe, ¥,b'red batt.lIo ns
along
Vietnam peace petition Signed by
Healey .
the Bntish
mlDlst er
marine s one de 'dheillngs cost the
would dISCUSS the POSSIbIlity of ded
ea .nd one woun- ~OO,ooo Amellcans to UN Secret.ry
ener.1 U Th.nt on December 21
an anh-ba lllStlc sytem 10 Europe

KABU L, Dec. 12. (Bakh tar)The Social Comm ittee of the'Wa _
les. Jlrgsh yesterd ay consid ered
relatIOns betwee n farmer s .nd
landow ners

could Import more machlOery. BUI
the Government refused me .ny licences last year." This IS a general
problem Last year was a b.d One
from Ibe balance of payments pomt

alD. thiS IS qUlle tYPical of Turkey

"

hods. OUt of some 35 000 TurkISh
vill.ges only few Ibo~.nd b.ve el_

buslhes sman told me 10 Izmir, uif

more thao double Ibe figure of Ibe
prevIous year. This year it IS expected to be a good deal less.
Vet further Imports of m.chioery
are necessary in the next five years
and It is expected th.t these Will
go up faster Iban exports. Tourist
trade. remittances of Turkish work.
ers abroad, foreign, private and government capita l_II WIll be very
,mportant jh hlling tbe trade gap
All the factories I saw 10 !zrmr

I'

KABU L, Dec. 12, (Bakht ar)"
Dr. Hayatu llah Nawal a," b.cterfl!logist 10 the Pul!llc HellIt,li
Instttu te went tn Hydera bad yes_ te~ay to partlci p.te In the semmar on foodstu ff. organi sed by
FAO
Ghulam Ahmad Slddiet, a teacher In the teache r trainin g college, who went tn Austr. lia tn stlldy philnlo gy, returne d to Kabul yesterd ay.
.

I

were said to be worklDg at
100
per cent capacity, or nearly so Ag.
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THE·-NATO MEFl'FING"

,-~,'.'

Agreement, lFrUi'c~ ,.'wtU ~f' Iil Alrenabtor
another lli-y,ears, So NATO's'reasonmll"J J's:ifaUlJ,
t y.
, j T
~~\'
Moreover, the Medlte1Tanelm" Is, IJ!.~~"
tlonal waters fo which au the llatlODS It~o"t~
rlgh~ of access. Instead of an arms bipfd:~
If! the area whltla -mtrbl j niStilt lD ~anna~
between, botll ~ militarY blocs It woUld
be better to ~0Il~~. on /ioIYbfg. the pJ:!l1ilems of the Mediterranean, that exist now rat"'er
than on cre._ ~.ones 011 preteiJiIlD&' to an-.
tIc/pate oael that will only exist If such arms
buUd-up eontlDaes.
.
N Am's nuclear councU's reported prepars- ,
tion for an rmeresse In naelear :power at 'a
time when efforts are bemg made to conclade
the treaty on nonproliferation hardly seems
logical. EUons instead should he exerled to decrease - the Jorees. espeelally nuclear ones at
a t1m••whmthe international situatio~pend·'
Ing ,the solation ot the major Issues, Is becomIng ,fa.vourable for nonprouteratlOiL and ·aJsar·
mament arrangements.,
Should NA!J,'O deelde, as Teports indicate, to
deploy and to Increase itB' mH1~ forees,
is no doubt that this will 'resul~" 1D:wnater1 activity on the part of tbe Warsaw 1'laet'members
to meet 'the new cballenge. What tIte world
needs Is nnt a reorganisatIon and strengthenlJlg
of military forces but a gradnal decrease In
them so that the half-hearted trust betweQn
nations of Europe might beeome a total detente.
•

The ministerial meetlnp of the NATO counmost Important event whIch wul have • gJ:'ellt
ImPlJct on the structure of the o~tIOD. Itself and. on the balance of power ·1JI"Eu~pe.
TIle medlng Is proceeding In a teJI.'C. atmosphenl caased by the Cyprus confllee".between Turkey aDll G_, which althougQ now qaleaeeDt
1s'trtJl1,. vital factor In the relatloas between
the two nations. The absence of fi'ran.c:e, the
poor state 'Of British economy and the qaestlon
of control over nuclear . armaments among
NATO nations wUJ sbroud the p...-Jlnp of the
meeting.
The meeting will study the .Jeneral lDternatloDal problems sucb as Mld81e East and
Vietnam. Bat. three· Issues l1efore the NATO
leaders are of speelal slgnlfleahce. The problem of what they term foreIgn forees illuUd rap
In the Mediterranean. n ucleq plaJiriflll!' and
streamlining the reorganlsaUoD.
Sfuce the Middie East arisJg 'bas not yet
been solved, tbe Cyprus Iss~ is hanging aD·
reselved, and NATO's milItary bases In the
Mtldlterranean coastal count~es has heeD farther strenllhened. The Meditj!lTlUlean has acqalred an Importance out of proportlOll to Its
size. It Is possible tblit NATO Is lookbtg for
an excnse to expand Its mUltar.y tnlght, reasoning that with the evaeuat~n of the French
f _ from Algerta early next year, there
will be a power >~eullJlll' which mast be fUletl
by" NATO forces. However, under; Ole Evlan
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NATO leaders are likely to call
fQr expert study nexl' week of the
oslos posed"!"lllhe' West,by wbat they
allele to be RuWa.... grAA'lng "pr6sence" ID lbe Medltertanean, diplo-

,

:;.

' ~

..,
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,

countries,
,,'
~
The ',speclal BtUdj wOuld~";' part
of a WIder, w,orl< programme In
wbicb' NATO mili1ii~rs -and' officialil will try to p!npolot'whlrMbey
say tbe al1lance's needs and responSIbi1llJ<s !It _the chatilIDg':etrcurm~ees ,of tbe"'1970'" -
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NA~O:~Ia:ns ..New '~r.raneanl;Straht!;t
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-sttat_ und _ _ 1roop JeVeIi.' for
'I968F"··
''File d~' ministers - ~ 'apected to' lIIl1l~on;:-tIie aeumlr-up-clf a

•
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newstanditilrna~torooDtthe-:A!tla-

nuc to ~integrate ~titll NATO 11&,'1ea ,0pentillB-'lilll tJie
' _
The study plan will be consider'I'M, la"'t Vt<Um .ltuadoa will
ed by for~liiI and defence mlnlSlem.,
......
be reported on. 10 the miniateri'aloC the IS-nalton North
AtJal\tic
US, 8ecretlllY'~ State, Dean cO\1DCII by-RIIsit' aDd, i.WI! ~
Treaty OrganISatIOn at Its annual
Rusk, eeletice - -seereWry ROberl frOm the l::ypruS probfen\; nucleM
mlDlStnal council session a~ I Brusnonproliferation alld civil cte~
McNlinlara ;iitd itl,'l1i'easll\'Y Sec~tar
'..1" Wednesday and Thursday
ry Henry 'Fowler~~ilI< 'lepresent the coordinatin.. ,wJU.,a1s<r.~ ClUmI¥tl,
Unl~ Stal.. at>tbo-Biiu~',meetMcNamara 8Dl1...llriliail ~
U approved, experts WIll be orderIngs.
~. Deni...HeaIq;...re~
ed to draw up a detailed report of
"
prlvalely to. dIscuaa- .llIilaitt~. plaM
the political aod military ImplicatiThe Iwo,day,. NAW minlstenal for AefeDce .<:ul&. and..t1la- ~ elf
ons of their alleged foolhold establi- council ill-follow .It-. meetitlg' ~ the Brltiah-arms purcbasea, frim ~.uoshed by 'Russia In tbe Mediterran_ allianc's der.ee ,pIanninll> ,eommitIted Stales,
•
ean area sioce last June's Arab-Is- tee 'WbJcIi will be, attended by <IeSeveral ""est European, finance
raeli war
fence m1DlSter. Fraoce Win ool>'be at mlmrt,ers
WIll
atlend _ the
this
meeting
bei:ause
It Brussels
meetings
and ' FowThey say SOVIet wanbips have lias wltbdtawn
from ·NA.TO's Inler
-WIll
confer
:i¥i\h...ihem
been active~y patrolhng tbe MedI- lesrated military. '.truclure.<,
m
monetary
slab1li~OII;~
lerranean, SoVle! pl81le$ !lave made
blem.. followmg Britai~ • ~
goodWill vislls to Egypt, and the
American plans, 10 ,Combal anti- ijon of the pound. stdliilll, ,...." ,
USSR has channelled a steady str- ballistiC mIasllell -will: -be disCussed, month
,
~
{\~
eam of anns supphes to the Arab as well a 1JCIIeral fluclear weapon
matic sources said'

I

tJtae.1
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Later, Echevema -competed 10
the 4 X 200 re~ race 10 whlclr
the OlYlJ1plc delegation from Me~I~ obtaine.t. ~ Silver medal
If ~ atMet... itJIot .an; ex~aordmary
swimmer-<iulllil'ino
Echevemal
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, The last Arab summll 10 Khar~I!, came out wlfb
very
inoderato .and realistic decISIOns
The dCC\SlQ.os of the last summIt
were of a poHUco-e:coDomlc natu~
HO'jVCVCl', political observers are
UHt.tn, 11

of the 0pIDlon that: the next summit
ma.y 91\-'11 disc:uss the posS1blliu~

of polUiw-mlhtary strategy
Tbe editorial tben expressed !be
hope thaI lbe V DJted NaltoDS mlSSiOo jD the MIdll" BasI wil1 condU<:t- .ca lICllvitiel! In such a way as
10 avo..~. furtb~r clashes betw...n
thCI cOD~na p8.J:tles.,..

~

Aoothe.! J88"" lbat WJll be dlScij
ssed. al the ,4utl)l111! lli the Arab unIly, One rOf the- main causes of Ar,.Q
~l agalDSt israeli aggreS~lOO, It
sa.Ulr was- the Jack of coordmatlQn
and the, ~tence pf discord among
tho .Nab nal.lo.us

1.0 fact !be hlSlory of Arab COUlltnerl during lbe pasl ten years IS
full of IDstaoces of differences and
m-n1. The outb\'C8k oC figblll18
111 .the- Yemen IS another
problel)1
wblqb oe<JIs. to be dISCUssed al Ihe
summlt
Dlldo~ lbe
Uo~ .Arab.

lasl summit bolb the.
aepublic and Sau41
A,abJa. 19r1'C\i to give up hOSlIlulcs
bet.wl!e& thl>m on lbe ISsue oC tbe
Yemcn Follow.tlll this, the UAft
WltblUwW, all Its forces, from tbe
y
fresh flgh.t,U)g IS repol!teq .between the lW;y.a.1ists and the
Republicans The edltonal expressed
tbc: .hope that tbc: Nab countn~
wnuJd -~.the waUlng fae~
uo~
In.- -the Yem"", 10 stop ft·"lJno
.... fCiT
'.~
each other and Instead to work
.the solution of the greater probl<Jl1S
affecung lbe Arab world as whole
Ycst1Wiay Heywad too. earned ap
editorial expreSSIng regrel lbat tf¥:
Ro)l41ists llIId the RepulIcans In
¥
ha
_..
tba aDen
Vo: starled fl....tlOS

::..c.-

a~tt.. llI VJog ~e bacl<grdl1nd l~
.•

formsltoo lbe editonal saJd, tal<m~
Into cOnsideration !be coodlUons lit
Side Ibe country aod tbe probIeTp

Newsweek magaZ1De saId that US I.. and a displacemenl of aboul,
admwistration officials now prIva- 2,350 tons.
tely concede that meetings between..
They would fire oOclear_tlpped
spokesmen of lbe UOlted States and 01....11.. wilb a range of aboul SIX-

the VIet Cong bave been

laking

place willi mcreaswg frequency

It said lbat some of lbe Arnerttbe "<talks ;were tn·
feillgence agents,' while others ""were
canA ID"Volved In

"nooofficlal" WIth diplomatic bn·
elmg The meetings were said to
have been on a low .and techmcalIy uoofflclal level
Newsweek said tliat wbIle lbe talks were fonnall~ concerned With
pIlsoner exchanges, In fact the primary American IDterest has been
to explore the SIgnificance of 8 new
programme Issued by the NatIOnal
Llberatlon Front

PublIshed in September, 11 ,ndlcaled a WIlhogne... 00, lbe NLF;s pan

,
I

to tolerate free general eleellons In
postwar South VJemam, the maga.
zine added

The Soviet Umon last month falled to send 8n unmanned spacecraft

rA urld Ihe moon and back 10 earlb
w hen It did OOt go mto Us proper
or b1.I ane 0 f Amencan space JournaJIS ts, Bill H Ines, wrote on the
_.
S
£ verung
la,

It· would have beeD Jbe bral olJme
tbal a .pace crafl w... ,brougbt bacl<
10 earth afte.! looP1lJ8 round
lbe
moon, Hmes saId
The SOYlet V01lID would now
make anotber attempl 10 the DIlddle
0f J anuary. H IDes, wh a quoted lnteII Igence reports,,~ld

China IS bulldmg two submann..
capable "Of flrIog nuclear mlaSdes,
lbe WashU1lllon £v...,nl/ SI"" <eporled, quotmg Washmgton .ourees

huncmd kilometres of lbe ty.,..,'tested by lbe Cb,nese on October 27
Ia.. year.
V.s government sources neither
confirmed nor denled the Evening
Star's'report
A Withdrawal .of Amencan forces
from Soulb Vlelnam would encourage China 10 create a re~on of
terror out of Southeast AsIa. 'warned lbe asslstanl editor of India's
Iar~t Hindla Ial\guage daily neWl'paper

,.tlcks~

~

i!
~

CICUSltw

~

"Only the rlll1ym8 of all peace
fO~8<.will _ure !be peoples of
NOI surpriamgly lbere ba~ been
tbe world their..u..edp~oPfoc'-lmed l,PlOleSlS from tb.. '"ubllc"agllinst lbe
It said the V S. oavy bad proof
by the ,1UIi¥~ <Ieclaratioo of bu- am4unt of publicity glveo 10 the 27the Iwo S:Ubtl)a[lnl16~",)tl<;b _bled t\l.8JI nalt~::. ¥l8dImIr Nakaryakov ,yeu-old alud<!n\ of socltil j sClenc~
Sovlel convenllon y powered mo' ,WfO!,e.1tt l~v~IUl in connectwn. Wlth- at West Ber/lit ,Univerlilly.
dels, were almos
completed In, tile .,1.9tbi,~veraaray. of llio· peocl'.f
•
Danen. Mal\chutia.• l'lach had tIlree ama!lto~ by tbc: UN Geoeral AsHIS 20 mit'llIte-,appear.ance On tbe
prop.ulsloP lUbes.· for DUclear mlsslsemb y,
television screen wllb one .of We~1

DUpl4y: Column loch; AI. UlO
(""mmum ,...'n •• II~.. per inserllonj

i

f<4/1P'l'ln~ "
,[.I~,
24047
.
'

~
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gifted' and

E

Yearly

HAlf Y

I
Qua:tt~e;r.Y
'.

I\l 1000
I\l

FOI:LOWING FOOTSTEPS

.'

na1,,~~:;':
, ,

;,', . _~~~pnd Sf new'M~tt'_eatJo>::Ii.' ....... t:l1.d ClllJ.!'SC In the _att of
~ll...",!"""
_",.;. ~~..... lite re$iii.1 '1a1iad, .j)f' Dahwnas.
5~ r. ..' -:"i:%~~,~::i.I.-';"
80t off to 'll'late-,ItiIrt'-.nd was
witii·~

",
•

~~ .1"'.JdOl '

'

~j

!i.e"ia

~~

'~i1illr;....

,

-'ii''''''

I''I' ,-"',
L1

- ,
:told, te/.OVJewe1$: lasl

Aa he
Su~daYl lbe IacUYlSII:"amonli'his adhetenl! m Wesl Bello nilmljer ooly
fifteen to twenly. "
Allbo~It' there are sympalblsers
wllb vanous, desrees of attachment,
lbere il 00 .liallt~I<tJI" o!'BiDlsall\ln,
no cadre .syate:m~ no central '(JI=uon,.jusl.siitalL groups, more or less

-

Ctee)tqslovakla, durbig wblch.most of the top
EUropean''alJ1a~J''road cyolls~hel~ the-aUen·
-thIn of1Mj ij;qtf U)j,IIJJt!;,l' "
For the fltst ttme" In the history of tile com·
petition, a Belilan, ~,)'ear.oltl Marcel ~ was
tlIe absolu~ wlDlier. After 1$ years the Po1I8h
team (the .nia" t1tWl ,.., 1MI)" WllS agatn first ItJi
~
~
the teaaf compe\ltlon;)" .
'
The CZedioslovak cyc1lsb wbo wore Ole
blue jerseys o~ the leading team throup mcl8t
of the competition, were' third In the end, 11
mlns 41 _sees be~d the ~o,les.
'. PI.ture slioWs the'ra~ U~. the flDlsh ]a
..

t·"· f'

l

.'

I

Pr3IUe.'

.

- ,,
,

,

mqe,

The nllWapapor...",. '!bat at bite
lIme the fertdlly of !lOll made lip
for lbe poor qualily seed But as
the populatIon of OUr country
groWS -and wo-lIse!be -'Sam;! land
time 'and I'llpUr -wifboUI' feitiIlIInB
it· pnldnctivity Is <dmllnabm*,"
Alihoughwemuat IlaO rely clfi ten• Ibser snd betterlagriCitlhil'al mid cuIItoI1ionBl tecbniq~ 11Ie lfCiPulan·
sallon of better seed and tbe need
to encoutall" fanners 10 change
their old s/!l'd penodleally IS
very Important.
The newspaper points to lbe ef.
fom nf !be MiIIlSIry of Agrioulture
and ImgalJOn io thia· IPpect ''&lid
the po51uve I'CSU1ls lIml il ha.lICbloved' by bopes that >.IlmUar _ u res will bo lakeo- elaewbere.
De.wa of ShebersbaD, tha c:entre
nottbern proY.ittce -of-1!lZi111~'-, bopes
!bal both lite JlCOPIe aljd' IIie pt\'8I'omOD~ WIU pul more-- stresa on plaOi
aimed at mcrcesml tbIt _br of
!hoae' anl/Dala- from w!pOh 'We can
earn foreign- exchllftle.
The new.paper it> particular mentio1lll tho Deed -tOI fu.t1Ier attention to proper ra101D& -of lI.uak:ul
sheep and sheep !whose _wool IS
used to wea.ve 'C\lrpet&.

V

-.

~I',:tP.~,'-'!

-r-"T

'.

\,'

'0

Mllili',Iio*'i'$gt; f(li#1la'JtRlnt.
~16" }li#litidll;. tliel'lapane!jle
t6Ittl4lr....~ '. f8lii, JijfJl\Il'l!II confid(jW~ I tiJii I ~oH'S fiW6«llf" lWind UP

~ni't~·=~f:,'fljtlJnament.

thtee r.~ ¥ond!IY
PW'i!i lillilllllttlllI <,1 bowlers
Spath 2<1 In til, 8ej!1,I~."J,nii (i'Mb1l6tll~..nl!Oitnt¥lY"last time",
the ltbic·...~,C_ ~ 'JWihlllJ,
compet!~tI!,
"
,'~tt¥~ I' WillIlI" Wlift· Chou,
Brltal~.'" _.,
' ~!f/1e}KI. c?~ll1St I tlil! l~!1'dtWiili 'lilam, adnaS~ '~E·;;;' """'"'-h··fI..··AI m ..~,di~t(,tJ1lt'r~an~players
~.-IR"""': -uv_: ~))tJ)e.',D~i!ll.a~:"
la. t.l\o p
"•
~"alllifj •- .W'JIleI18i1lcl>~tlitl'bellf!VM the
~e ~
ell' • 'wl!l'lM ..... iClliiiese boftfl( _o'UIll'· Itve a
teAm ~
jPJfun]illr Surd account of themselves,
tlie doubl~_
"Our bowlers are Y(NIlS and
Btltllll1 alway:. '!I~ likelY In top form We are hopeful"
t) win once Roger' 4'~" our champlOnsblp can be 'sucessng an upset b!r't£e'lliiftilll1;l~..:. fully .defended" he said
uei Santana: r ~fJi!~. .f~
"
¥,
,~

I

The newspaper menltons the need
for Improved and, rellable pa.lures
In norther-fl} ~iStaD and varlOUS kinds of economIC Incenttves
for herdera and weavers
10 a Jetter to the editor. a WrIter
1h ,SQ(IIl1, publlSbed In Gbaml, com"lams ~al Imported used goods
sucb as clothlngs do OOt bave a flx.ed prIce and customers arc usually at Ibe mercy of sbopownet1l.
The 'writer hopes dlat regulatIon
",1fi"1le made to k.eep ptices reasonable.

The tIllwspaper also welcomes the
opening Cif toachers' scbool 'm Parwan proVInce recently. It disctts'sllS
tlie'lIe6d fot mcrea5lRll lbe number
of teacbers 10 tbe countiy in order
tb 'meet tbe 'demand of out' increaSlOB numbet' of scbools.
If also hopes that as we lram
mOre leathers we Wlll alsd raJse the
level of edbcahon aO thaI they in
turn may til,,, lbe edlll!iltlOnal level
of those wllom they teacb.
Farla~ published
10
Malmana
the centre of Farlab proVU1CO, says
that alth'Dsb lhe UDlted ~al1ons
General,-Asaembly recently il....d a
reooluhllD 'On the Middle &it, no'!hI:nsrbu yet been done to normaWit thlf. l situatIon In Ibal seoslllve
pari of the world and restore illStice lbelO,
1'IIe", lIe1fSPapcr aayo1bat 1M reaolllllod rCf tile SeCurity ~cll calIlii&
wilbdta.... ~ lsraeli
;I_' '.dJe\l.~~t.mts:i~y ocCII/ljid. In, lalt' flutofl Viar ')do;mand
th6!r~oltio'il 'of"llU,frOllliirs in
tba Midd1D aDd, a -Jual soluliop. nf
the refugee' ~bletp •
,
But tbete, hai ,,10 <b8- WtfIlI'Jawa/
first beCause fare.. launcliCil an Intenlional ando 1\Il1H'Ise .attaclt against lbree Arab- .tale•• ant OQCup1ed
Iar... -«acta· at ib9l' terrolon..:_

-'

'tod;C

\

•

•

ordatlClJ WitJi(J.lIie~fOtIiilt'U~ork
ed' '(loft fO(o.thVJ!lIf:.l'1ialand·
hI (J!1!!i;uila,r;'qIl,
;iilI Zurltli',~"lllItlffttii~;jli'ln " Illl.oori_
ty >OYt''il1litUllllllf''E,Wl/lil/iiE'e6i.1ain
>tljlitBl{rillilmJl~Nil.
.....Oiti,\i Were
'i1i611jlf. "at>~IIIl.", qJjr1'fJe't1r«mpled
on If not guaranteed
Nevertheless
expertence has
sbO'wlt' In;' lite past few 'yeara that'
!hl!"rrtllld~li"Gjtpllols fite subJeeted
til ~~rllllt8 .Jtlnda Of lOiusl'ees con.trlitY III tlid. prll1QlllIe~' in' 'lbe cooslItbtibn"of €ypl'crs,'
Turbj!'ha" lo"talle a 'cIHp'infereSI In lbe issue becau.... , .. '.>peop)e
sbare tbe same blood WIth"lbe Tur·
klsb Cypnols The msssacr~ of many
Turkisli Cypriots recently ,n two vil·
Iages near NICOSIa whlcb was lbe
ImmedIate cause of the recent en·
sli 'was an example' of tbe InJusltCOS committed by tbe Greek Cypriot
authorties agalnat Itte TurkISh mmorlty.
Under the head109 The Importa·
nce· of PopulaClslD8 New
whcat
Seed lbroughout lbe country from
lime to lime, lIIehad. publisbed
ID Baghlan, says that allbougb at
one time II tbought, tbal AfghanIStan would ne"'r Ial beh1nd ID lbe
produotton -of food'Stuff, we oow
bave to face the bitter fact thaI we
llitl1er o iIIcmtso otlr' food pr'OCIuctlon
or -.cdce 4he lilitIte Idnd'-of Marvdtion
problem' thaI some ot1iet ....untries

Irtl1llIt(lliSI'"l!Ighe:leerd~tpolAte<! Amenca's Ted Whitflefds
on October 30 last.
_":k_ria~"
_
tilted early because of dati<The young French hoxer has ~ _ "
"'_ -.
not lost a paid fight With 33 wihs
I , " " '",., ¥'{I;' •
_'
and onE\ draw.
'~', _
JelIe. :iJoWUNG
His' fath&r, Marcel Cerdan 'was 'nWtl1"~ _
~
_ - C,' •
kIlled In an air crash whilst fly- Mfuld"'" ~llli:1_.
•• • .,'
tIill, &eCOil11-~-ltowliJlll tourIng to the United States In 1949 ~1F8li b)' tWo
n~,.: >
;
nJl.>iI~t"ln WlilCII '1liiwan Is the
to defend his world t'nfddle-wel· manC!!if.:iIfoJi'J;t<~f,';"YI
l • defelill'l\ii
tbitt'nPfcm' ~an OIl
Th. Pl\PO< says that ellhougb asght ~rown
girl
~!ltgC\!i ~
;~~ Mol@ay In Taipei,
Thailand's bantamweight boJl:- laid #t~ Mi',
i~~)?M:I1IfrtII:IPllt.!iJg Iit:lthe-four-d1lY aoomlona haw -Uy beta ';Ita109 ch~pIOnt '8 to meet Atad- _
j'!',\! ..7.~w",
'tt'~~-:;,:,i~
: -vr;"':re~~Ifj~BOi~~ Japin, blished In Kabul 10'OInducI reseRudlnn, former Bntlsh and Bn!
_,
_ .
>
'tl\'.'I~iPPlAl~~.g alter arch on better -was >to improve karaklll and earpet' produotion
and
bsh Empi1'El' bantamweight cham.
,Tal witlt /' ", ......,
,',':0
i
t~
~
t
'theIr ....Ie in fO........!D1arbta, many
PIon, 10 a ten-round contest In
~1'-Jap~ . . .fiJf six is
Nottinghan on January 8
~.rl!ll'a'rdl!d aiHl~ltJfa_threat to lblngs- hav~ 10 ,_ accomplished on
lbe local le~ lKtfo" we mal<~ real
f
,
~. , .
,~
I tlr!!' dl!fendltlltl ~"'~lUgh .ral, I/of.""':
' ••' ........ ~lt'li:" 'tl.hlsl1!1/f" lonftl!.. 'lit. the last progress
•

The pUblic attention he recel_
cerlamly IoCally'nul of proportlllD
WIlb the (numericib:-slrepalh of his
ioUowmll
, •

,

AmI!-

,.

IS

ey....

--

illIrt
:A&t a see.saw battle during
t1lil!late Stages of the ra~e Rindt
'm~~'lnto a nartow lead: only
'~~1il8li- 1t II trlile from the f!Dlsh

Slt!Pl\Iltll I_"~ -~-'('.'Wlietl 'hoe 1 _B1dewlped
lo.t f1OI!iI, , , -,
'
'Blu" tlJin1Si!ll

. . . .,

~~ titli086' unprejUdl~ IIIJCI_- wIlling to
~S
understaDdJl"
I
'
SI I~ ~'f
,-

,

"" . .

abc1f~ Iflhdt of :/lilstria in Free-

Mill
~:~,M'~,
-, toise ap'ed, the 88-mUe route
Marcel C~rdll1l contmued to
'i!lill",~,
t
S ~.,
·iIt'mi·~ge sPeed of 61880 mlfollow. hiS father's footsteps when
~~
",.,::1:.:. ~ Ib hour IJ:i the race fot Volkhe outPOinted AmertCa'1f 27-year· ' I"",U1'll'
........ ~..
d rlx
old Tommy Garrn;on in tbell' ten-" ~~~iF~~*
~~
pow..""" gran p
maround welterweight boxing bollt
thl!'7lt1eni'
I _""J"'~~":':\
;-J,tlitdt
came
up
seClllld,
followat the Syort Lace 10 Pans On beattt ''''~' ,'"~~(;~ ,!f4: li1 Gunther Huber of A~Monday
ilOne:' ~.....
'~01IRD"~ "~~ 'Wettier Muller of GermanY
~~? ~,l ~~ 'Y~:#;,..r \:~ ~t- ~.~ ~~." ~ - :~ ~o~ :telrrles of ~ Nf.:
This was 24-year"Old Cerdu's'
~:'''tI.. > '
,
33if1. vi,l!ttJify Ih,' 34 i/1ltofessiollal" 'tli\iliN~~
't: <" r; ...;"
boiitll '.IIJ1~hlB'j/sec04if"Jflrtematio- 1Il68 M'liI~'~'
, ," (1:- 'race, schedUled fOJ' 100

•

ceot congress of the soclallsl ",tudenls aSSOCiation, of which be hea~
Ihe Berbn group.
No sludent prolest galherlo~, d~
moo5tratlon or "haPP.eolngn Without
Dutschke

.. "'...... .. ... .......,

f~~~'
. 'Of!'..~
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Ben Ali crashed to the canvas,
was counfed out and had to be
re1'lVed With smell10g salt.,

=
"'"" . . .__ ~...

watilr .25 l:\1etres belil)ia ~

P!'8!l;

EdUor

"""""...

most

P.t:8lo Sunda~

skiU~ul JDter.vie~rtr

mm"'~ ~

., ,.

~, " WPere was Dutscbke !p. a ~YeralE ·b.O'!Ii-foulldtabloO rcUicUSSIOP In H.~
Af 600
§
!lum,ber 23~3~,.2<CQ1.8, .240f,&
, §J, mb~. )llnive"Uy •wilb--iiOlfd :]QU!"
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" '" 'r-' E ,~14.,,,; l1111v;ralty ,Pft?fessor, '."'11i!
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,"_ \, i! "'panel dlBciaSlPn lit' BerlJpl"'1Dl~er~.
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A rISing young French star
".......
Je/lD. Pierre Beltoise roared U;
SllIiap - ~ the ;Wotaerifl vi'dttl~Sunday In the' lntematio,'ft_;oft
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.,," 'V
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The UN SecurIty eouncJl meets,
Ibis week to eXlend, the 'life of !be
Cyprus peace force, but it IS exJ1C!:ted ,to 'hold off 00 expandiog lbeoutfit's role despIte an appeal .-bY
Secretary-General U·4I'bant.,
~ Infonned 8OUrlle$ 88ld:the IS-nation council will met Thursday or
Fnday to elllelld lbe slX-mqnlb manda~for ,!be 4,100-man fOfce which
expJf<:3 pee. 26.
•
Diplomats CXJ1<"S.Sed belief, bow.
,.~. thaI it would tak~ weeks of
~ard bacgammg before lbe counCil
acts on Thalit'a call for bigger force
Wllb, a broader mission.
A Turl<ish diplomat s81d Ihe CoUDcIl probably will ea1J on Turkey,
Greece and Cyprus to work out
lbelr differences WIlb the good offices of Thaol and report back to
lbe. UN lindy,

Thant urged in a report snbmltted to lbe CounCil Monday lbal II
~aot I": with· speed. and .determJDatiop.
10 tbe search· for a Isstit,g' solution
The edUDr asked 10 lbe Navlrtual, ! l(j !be Cyprus quesltolL"
Times '"How can one guarant~ that
once !be bill
nallons wllbdraw
(from VIetnam), a couotry like
ChlDa would nol step ID to make' '
capital out of -the whole situatlon f
caused by wilbd'rawal?'
•
"If the VOIted States wuhdraws
Tile busky VOIce, the burOlDg eyes
from- Vietnam, China IS sure to IJJ,In a pal!:, dark-framed ascehc face
tervene to fill. the vacuum caused
the rapdl but' still welJ-orgaD15ed
by Amelllcan wllbdrawal Chlpa ca- speecb ,ands.oP"i;appara
'
I are uo
'--b'_..,Wesl
nnot be expected to restore a balamlal a....
"" Rd III
uts......e
•
__
1
I'
nce of powcr In that area wbl..l..,,~
Y:I
ucrmany S yOUDI"
rcvo utlonary
would wo....
..
.~ m the loterest'
, of tbe
...nmIstaka ble f or mlllions 0 f tele_
democracies," the editor saId
.
..1;.- lis
"lev..~n, ra\l.lM
tencrs and ncwspaper and magazme rea.!ler., who
"Amencn wIthdrawal, If II were ooly a few monllts aso knew nolbeffected. V(puld also he mterpreted los .about 'bini.
10 mean thaI /uilerica IS a - very - '. -He bas heen more in the public
weak nahon and It caooot take.a
riye and' ear lban any of lbe profstand ,anywh.... 1)1 the world Thac osslonal JM>lIt1l:loos
atate woitld enc:ourage Chilla t9 111lenslty Its- aubverslve' actlvlhes 10
Th ere IS b a rdl y any news me d •
lbe-enhre-'Solttheast Asia region,
tum tha I b as not put. 1Is chi ~f ana:en~o~' tr:y III estabUsli .a re8l!1Il.;, .!lf~ Itsue 'lh~, task of findiog oUI_whal
.J11WIi"Dutscbk" d1c1r ~{way be

back under compl\!te control for
36 seconds, or twice for- at least
25 seconds. Generally, the loser
can he convmced to submit or
surrender by two other techmques. the elbow Jomt hnId .and, the
chok'iug method'

oUlilt-<cdoctor
l!.'Wt. of a
j
",~",
,
'j1r8Wlttnll
Kil!l KOIw ~ 11~.iit~ aware
tlt4t' a contenstant .lias onlY five
"In the cl,oklng technique, the \
mln\ltes to be'- treated before he
match IS won when the contestant
is disqualified.,'
'!ll'herefol'C;'- the physIcIan must either subm.l<l-or Is -ehoked Into
act ql1J,q~, '¥lake his diagnOSIs, unconscIousness·... Kiowal saId.
He is l! memher of the US Olyapply ~t,:.w: and 4etermme the
funetion.,of:'thli Injured part," Kio- 'mplc Juao Committee as well as
an assqclate professor of pathow~;JI>lll the- rtiIltb annual con~-.:~ tDedio81
ecta-of logy at Philadelphia's Hahne.
mann Medical College
t:lio,,=:y
Klowai (ll!id choklng_ was ~II
1An
atillll:l t •
~
-Y,l~,~
,
ways superVised by qualifiel}-':
':;iH~d;&;;s ri'oi1o bi!LMar- persons and the contestant usuar-• med at v8i'iOW/ judo techniques IY submItted hefore unconscIoussuch 'as Uixowing, painful elbow ness If not unmediate artificial
resplJ'atlon' IS apP!ied' bY the rehOldS' and Clto1ring.
"rn' jthe throwini' teehmques. feree
when the <:ont'~' rlS, thrown
The elbow locke IS also 08 pain.
from a standing p~n; Il!'neral.
Iy stnkmg the,}l1at on l\is back ful orocedure, he said
:'The most important pbyslolo~
With apprecia~ !11m1;f the oppoglc
change ~that· occurs IS pam
nen.t IS awarded a full pOittt (called an ippon) atld the match IS tb'at gIves tbe prompt reaction of
surrender" I Klowal saId."
won", he' iiaiit
:thrOWing -results 10 few mlU•- If the thrOw was not quite sUf-.
flcient, tbe OPPOiiellt receives a nes he said smce the contestant
hall-pomt called wazl\-ari.. It IS f;lOt tramed 10 how to fall he10 how to
If
tramOld
takes two waza'~ for the thro- fore
throw, he sl\ld
wer to Win 14 ~lIuitCh,l
;
" II,

hom Jbat JUummediate end would
be pul
to • die ncedle8s' fIght109 ID lb~t illrife-Iym country'

AHEAD
CL "'ARL'"
""
'x
Clearly ahead for three roundsd
Chlanol dropped the Spanl81

.,,~

11;'

'

World <flywelgllt- ~plon I Ch- Poppralll'am teeet1flY 1Jn1lM.' ,Witllbledon champion, In the opeartchal Chionl
knocked ollt- sed In the Uri!.teil .States where 1I<t ninll lllnsies Tayolr be¥ SantaMlmoun Beh Ab Spaln:s European beat Bobert<> Alftm1D1d-br-M.." na 11·9, 6-2
bantamweight bUe hllder--Jll4lle xleo where be lliit 1iispulled cJet,.
.folitth roUnd of t1Ietr:lililn"ti,tle lalol,1 IP wor·liI -rankiitli· MeXican' 1I1lTO RACING
tell'. ,,>under ID Ifangkok
nMl'b~\3!:t~-'l'o~,

the fourth With a right to tile
<iJ~JS .....~g;lapon,10 the "In mat techniques, a contestant body
follOWed by a long left to
UJiltiilillliiStit1lfV h"'~octllrs were mUl;t hold another flat on his tee
h h In
~

of the Arab world as a whole, flgbIIna IS In the lDterest of no one ex_
cepl lbe eoemJts oC the Arab It

~'~!.::3' ~

Ul"~",
. ,- .
".
k

~

Today Jsloh carned an edItorial
on... tbc( prOjected Arab summlt con~
fe"lIl:!! III Rabat. It said the m~n
reason 101'" holdmg the conferena:e
IS to foster greater Arab urnly nec_
essary for
elurunatJOD the consr:quencoes of tbc: June fIve Israe" ag-

11II16'>'~III~lffj

'cloiJlitji!lWieiH'i'lit~
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/;
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THE·-NATO MEFl'FING"

,-~,'.'

Agreement, lFrUi'c~ ,.'wtU ~f' Iil Alrenabtor
another lli-y,ears, So NATO's'reasonmll"J J's:ifaUlJ,
t y.
, j T
~~\'
Moreover, the Medlte1Tanelm" Is, IJ!.~~"
tlonal waters fo which au the llatlODS It~o"t~
rlgh~ of access. Instead of an arms bipfd:~
If! the area whltla -mtrbl j niStilt lD ~anna~
between, botll ~ militarY blocs It woUld
be better to ~0Il~~. on /ioIYbfg. the pJ:!l1ilems of the Mediterranean, that exist now rat"'er
than on cre._ ~.ones 011 preteiJiIlD&' to an-.
tIc/pate oael that will only exist If such arms
buUd-up eontlDaes.
.
N Am's nuclear councU's reported prepars- ,
tion for an rmeresse In naelear :power at 'a
time when efforts are bemg made to conclade
the treaty on nonproliferation hardly seems
logical. EUons instead should he exerled to decrease - the Jorees. espeelally nuclear ones at
a t1m••whmthe international situatio~pend·'
Ing ,the solation ot the major Issues, Is becomIng ,fa.vourable for nonprouteratlOiL and ·aJsar·
mament arrangements.,
Should NA!J,'O deelde, as Teports indicate, to
deploy and to Increase itB' mH1~ forees,
is no doubt that this will 'resul~" 1D:wnater1 activity on the part of tbe Warsaw 1'laet'members
to meet 'the new cballenge. What tIte world
needs Is nnt a reorganisatIon and strengthenlJlg
of military forces but a gradnal decrease In
them so that the half-hearted trust betweQn
nations of Europe might beeome a total detente.
•

The ministerial meetlnp of the NATO counmost Important event whIch wul have • gJ:'ellt
ImPlJct on the structure of the o~tIOD. Itself and. on the balance of power ·1JI"Eu~pe.
TIle medlng Is proceeding In a teJI.'C. atmosphenl caased by the Cyprus confllee".between Turkey aDll G_, which althougQ now qaleaeeDt
1s'trtJl1,. vital factor In the relatloas between
the two nations. The absence of fi'ran.c:e, the
poor state 'Of British economy and the qaestlon
of control over nuclear . armaments among
NATO nations wUJ sbroud the p...-Jlnp of the
meeting.
The meeting will study the .Jeneral lDternatloDal problems sucb as Mld81e East and
Vietnam. Bat. three· Issues l1efore the NATO
leaders are of speelal slgnlfleahce. The problem of what they term foreIgn forees illuUd rap
In the Mediterranean. n ucleq plaJiriflll!' and
streamlining the reorganlsaUoD.
Sfuce the Middie East arisJg 'bas not yet
been solved, tbe Cyprus Iss~ is hanging aD·
reselved, and NATO's milItary bases In the
Mtldlterranean coastal count~es has heeD farther strenllhened. The Meditj!lTlUlean has acqalred an Importance out of proportlOll to Its
size. It Is possible tblit NATO Is lookbtg for
an excnse to expand Its mUltar.y tnlght, reasoning that with the evaeuat~n of the French
f _ from Algerta early next year, there
will be a power >~eullJlll' which mast be fUletl
by" NATO forces. However, under; Ole Evlan
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NATO leaders are likely to call
fQr expert study nexl' week of the
oslos posed"!"lllhe' West,by wbat they
allele to be RuWa.... grAA'lng "pr6sence" ID lbe Medltertanean, diplo-
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' ~
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,

countries,
,,'
~
The ',speclal BtUdj wOuld~";' part
of a WIder, w,orl< programme In
wbicb' NATO mili1ii~rs -and' officialil will try to p!npolot'whlrMbey
say tbe al1lance's needs and responSIbi1llJ<s !It _the chatilIDg':etrcurm~ees ,of tbe"'1970'" -
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NA~O:~Ia:ns ..New '~r.raneanl;Straht!;t

•

\>.'

-sttat_ und _ _ 1roop JeVeIi.' for
'I968F"··
''File d~' ministers - ~ 'apected to' lIIl1l~on;:-tIie aeumlr-up-clf a

•
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newstanditilrna~torooDtthe-:A!tla-

nuc to ~integrate ~titll NATO 11&,'1ea ,0pentillB-'lilll tJie
' _
The study plan will be consider'I'M, la"'t Vt<Um .ltuadoa will
ed by for~liiI and defence mlnlSlem.,
......
be reported on. 10 the miniateri'aloC the IS-nalton North
AtJal\tic
US, 8ecretlllY'~ State, Dean cO\1DCII by-RIIsit' aDd, i.WI! ~
Treaty OrganISatIOn at Its annual
Rusk, eeletice - -seereWry ROberl frOm the l::ypruS probfen\; nucleM
mlDlStnal council session a~ I Brusnonproliferation alld civil cte~
McNlinlara ;iitd itl,'l1i'easll\'Y Sec~tar
'..1" Wednesday and Thursday
ry Henry 'Fowler~~ilI< 'lepresent the coordinatin.. ,wJU.,a1s<r.~ ClUmI¥tl,
Unl~ Stal.. at>tbo-Biiu~',meetMcNamara 8Dl1...llriliail ~
U approved, experts WIll be orderIngs.
~. Deni...HeaIq;...re~
ed to draw up a detailed report of
"
prlvalely to. dIscuaa- .llIilaitt~. plaM
the political aod military ImplicatiThe Iwo,day,. NAW minlstenal for AefeDce .<:ul&. and..t1la- ~ elf
ons of their alleged foolhold establi- council ill-follow .It-. meetitlg' ~ the Brltiah-arms purcbasea, frim ~.uoshed by 'Russia In tbe Mediterran_ allianc's der.ee ,pIanninll> ,eommitIted Stales,
•
ean area sioce last June's Arab-Is- tee 'WbJcIi will be, attended by <IeSeveral ""est European, finance
raeli war
fence m1DlSter. Fraoce Win ool>'be at mlmrt,ers
WIll
atlend _ the
this
meeting
bei:ause
It Brussels
meetings
and ' FowThey say SOVIet wanbips have lias wltbdtawn
from ·NA.TO's Inler
-WIll
confer
:i¥i\h...ihem
been active~y patrolhng tbe MedI- lesrated military. '.truclure.<,
m
monetary
slab1li~OII;~
lerranean, SoVle! pl81le$ !lave made
blem.. followmg Britai~ • ~
goodWill vislls to Egypt, and the
American plans, 10 ,Combal anti- ijon of the pound. stdliilll, ,...." ,
USSR has channelled a steady str- ballistiC mIasllell -will: -be disCussed, month
,
~
{\~
eam of anns supphes to the Arab as well a 1JCIIeral fluclear weapon
matic sources said'
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tJtae.1
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Later, Echevema -competed 10
the 4 X 200 re~ race 10 whlclr
the OlYlJ1plc delegation from Me~I~ obtaine.t. ~ Silver medal
If ~ atMet... itJIot .an; ex~aordmary
swimmer-<iulllil'ino
Echevemal
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, The last Arab summll 10 Khar~I!, came out wlfb
very
inoderato .and realistic decISIOns
The dCC\SlQ.os of the last summIt
were of a poHUco-e:coDomlc natu~
HO'jVCVCl', political observers are
UHt.tn, 11

of the 0pIDlon that: the next summit
ma.y 91\-'11 disc:uss the posS1blliu~

of polUiw-mlhtary strategy
Tbe editorial tben expressed !be
hope thaI lbe V DJted NaltoDS mlSSiOo jD the MIdll" BasI wil1 condU<:t- .ca lICllvitiel! In such a way as
10 avo..~. furtb~r clashes betw...n
thCI cOD~na p8.J:tles.,..

~

Aoothe.! J88"" lbat WJll be dlScij
ssed. al the ,4utl)l111! lli the Arab unIly, One rOf the- main causes of Ar,.Q
~l agalDSt israeli aggreS~lOO, It
sa.Ulr was- the Jack of coordmatlQn
and the, ~tence pf discord among
tho .Nab nal.lo.us

1.0 fact !be hlSlory of Arab COUlltnerl during lbe pasl ten years IS
full of IDstaoces of differences and
m-n1. The outb\'C8k oC figblll18
111 .the- Yemen IS another
problel)1
wblqb oe<JIs. to be dISCUssed al Ihe
summlt
Dlldo~ lbe
Uo~ .Arab.

lasl summit bolb the.
aepublic and Sau41
A,abJa. 19r1'C\i to give up hOSlIlulcs
bet.wl!e& thl>m on lbe ISsue oC tbe
Yemcn Follow.tlll this, the UAft
WltblUwW, all Its forces, from tbe
y
fresh flgh.t,U)g IS repol!teq .between the lW;y.a.1ists and the
Republicans The edltonal expressed
tbc: .hope that tbc: Nab countn~
wnuJd -~.the waUlng fae~
uo~
In.- -the Yem"", 10 stop ft·"lJno
.... fCiT
'.~
each other and Instead to work
.the solution of the greater probl<Jl1S
affecung lbe Arab world as whole
Ycst1Wiay Heywad too. earned ap
editorial expreSSIng regrel lbat tf¥:
Ro)l41ists llIId the RepulIcans In
¥
ha
_..
tba aDen
Vo: starled fl....tlOS

::..c.-

a~tt.. llI VJog ~e bacl<grdl1nd l~
.•

formsltoo lbe editonal saJd, tal<m~
Into cOnsideration !be coodlUons lit
Side Ibe country aod tbe probIeTp

Newsweek magaZ1De saId that US I.. and a displacemenl of aboul,
admwistration officials now prIva- 2,350 tons.
tely concede that meetings between..
They would fire oOclear_tlpped
spokesmen of lbe UOlted States and 01....11.. wilb a range of aboul SIX-

the VIet Cong bave been

laking

place willi mcreaswg frequency

It said lbat some of lbe Arnerttbe "<talks ;were tn·
feillgence agents,' while others ""were
canA ID"Volved In

"nooofficlal" WIth diplomatic bn·
elmg The meetings were said to
have been on a low .and techmcalIy uoofflclal level
Newsweek said tliat wbIle lbe talks were fonnall~ concerned With
pIlsoner exchanges, In fact the primary American IDterest has been
to explore the SIgnificance of 8 new
programme Issued by the NatIOnal
Llberatlon Front

PublIshed in September, 11 ,ndlcaled a WIlhogne... 00, lbe NLF;s pan

,
I

to tolerate free general eleellons In
postwar South VJemam, the maga.
zine added

The Soviet Umon last month falled to send 8n unmanned spacecraft

rA urld Ihe moon and back 10 earlb
w hen It did OOt go mto Us proper
or b1.I ane 0 f Amencan space JournaJIS ts, Bill H Ines, wrote on the
_.
S
£ verung
la,

It· would have beeD Jbe bral olJme
tbal a .pace crafl w... ,brougbt bacl<
10 earth afte.! looP1lJ8 round
lbe
moon, Hmes saId
The SOYlet V01lID would now
make anotber attempl 10 the DIlddle
0f J anuary. H IDes, wh a quoted lnteII Igence reports,,~ld

China IS bulldmg two submann..
capable "Of flrIog nuclear mlaSdes,
lbe WashU1lllon £v...,nl/ SI"" <eporled, quotmg Washmgton .ourees

huncmd kilometres of lbe ty.,..,'tested by lbe Cb,nese on October 27
Ia.. year.
V.s government sources neither
confirmed nor denled the Evening
Star's'report
A Withdrawal .of Amencan forces
from Soulb Vlelnam would encourage China 10 create a re~on of
terror out of Southeast AsIa. 'warned lbe asslstanl editor of India's
Iar~t Hindla Ial\guage daily neWl'paper

,.tlcks~

~

i!
~

CICUSltw

~

"Only the rlll1ym8 of all peace
fO~8<.will _ure !be peoples of
NOI surpriamgly lbere ba~ been
tbe world their..u..edp~oPfoc'-lmed l,PlOleSlS from tb.. '"ubllc"agllinst lbe
It said the V S. oavy bad proof
by the ,1UIi¥~ <Ieclaratioo of bu- am4unt of publicity glveo 10 the 27the Iwo S:Ubtl)a[lnl16~",)tl<;b _bled t\l.8JI nalt~::. ¥l8dImIr Nakaryakov ,yeu-old alud<!n\ of socltil j sClenc~
Sovlel convenllon y powered mo' ,WfO!,e.1tt l~v~IUl in connectwn. Wlth- at West Ber/lit ,Univerlilly.
dels, were almos
completed In, tile .,1.9tbi,~veraaray. of llio· peocl'.f
•
Danen. Mal\chutia.• l'lach had tIlree ama!lto~ by tbc: UN Geoeral AsHIS 20 mit'llIte-,appear.ance On tbe
prop.ulsloP lUbes.· for DUclear mlsslsemb y,
television screen wllb one .of We~1

DUpl4y: Column loch; AI. UlO
(""mmum ,...'n •• II~.. per inserllonj
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;,', . _~~~pnd Sf new'M~tt'_eatJo>::Ii.' ....... t:l1.d ClllJ.!'SC In the _att of
~ll...",!"""
_",.;. ~~..... lite re$iii.1 '1a1iad, .j)f' Dahwnas.
5~ r. ..' -:"i:%~~,~::i.I.-';"
80t off to 'll'late-,ItiIrt'-.nd was
witii·~
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:told, te/.OVJewe1$: lasl

Aa he
Su~daYl lbe IacUYlSII:"amonli'his adhetenl! m Wesl Bello nilmljer ooly
fifteen to twenly. "
Allbo~It' there are sympalblsers
wllb vanous, desrees of attachment,
lbere il 00 .liallt~I<tJI" o!'BiDlsall\ln,
no cadre .syate:m~ no central '(JI=uon,.jusl.siitalL groups, more or less

-

Ctee)tqslovakla, durbig wblch.most of the top
EUropean''alJ1a~J''road cyolls~hel~ the-aUen·
-thIn of1Mj ij;qtf U)j,IIJJt!;,l' "
For the fltst ttme" In the history of tile com·
petition, a Belilan, ~,)'ear.oltl Marcel ~ was
tlIe absolu~ wlDlier. After 1$ years the Po1I8h
team (the .nia" t1tWl ,.., 1MI)" WllS agatn first ItJi
~
~
the teaaf compe\ltlon;)" .
'
The CZedioslovak cyc1lsb wbo wore Ole
blue jerseys o~ the leading team throup mcl8t
of the competition, were' third In the end, 11
mlns 41 _sees be~d the ~o,les.
'. PI.ture slioWs the'ra~ U~. the flDlsh ]a
..

t·"· f'
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The nllWapapor...",. '!bat at bite
lIme the fertdlly of !lOll made lip
for lbe poor qualily seed But as
the populatIon of OUr country
groWS -and wo-lIse!be -'Sam;! land
time 'and I'llpUr -wifboUI' feitiIlIInB
it· pnldnctivity Is <dmllnabm*,"
Alihoughwemuat IlaO rely clfi ten• Ibser snd betterlagriCitlhil'al mid cuIItoI1ionBl tecbniq~ 11Ie lfCiPulan·
sallon of better seed and tbe need
to encoutall" fanners 10 change
their old s/!l'd penodleally IS
very Important.
The newspaper points to lbe ef.
fom nf !be MiIIlSIry of Agrioulture
and ImgalJOn io thia· IPpect ''&lid
the po51uve I'CSU1ls lIml il ha.lICbloved' by bopes that >.IlmUar _ u res will bo lakeo- elaewbere.
De.wa of ShebersbaD, tha c:entre
nottbern proY.ittce -of-1!lZi111~'-, bopes
!bal both lite JlCOPIe aljd' IIie pt\'8I'omOD~ WIU pul more-- stresa on plaOi
aimed at mcrcesml tbIt _br of
!hoae' anl/Dala- from w!pOh 'We can
earn foreign- exchllftle.
The new.paper it> particular mentio1lll tho Deed -tOI fu.t1Ier attention to proper ra101D& -of lI.uak:ul
sheep and sheep !whose _wool IS
used to wea.ve 'C\lrpet&.
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Mllili',Iio*'i'$gt; f(li#1la'JtRlnt.
~16" }li#litidll;. tliel'lapane!jle
t6Ittl4lr....~ '. f8lii, JijfJl\Il'l!II confid(jW~ I tiJii I ~oH'S fiW6«llf" lWind UP

~ni't~·=~f:,'fljtlJnament.

thtee r.~ ¥ond!IY
PW'i!i lillilllllttlllI <,1 bowlers
Spath 2<1 In til, 8ej!1,I~."J,nii (i'Mb1l6tll~..nl!Oitnt¥lY"last time",
the ltbic·...~,C_ ~ 'JWihlllJ,
compet!~tI!,
"
,'~tt¥~ I' WillIlI" Wlift· Chou,
Brltal~.'" _.,
' ~!f/1e}KI. c?~ll1St I tlil! l~!1'dtWiili 'lilam, adnaS~ '~E·;;;' """'"'-h··fI..··AI m ..~,di~t(,tJ1lt'r~an~players
~.-IR"""': -uv_: ~))tJ)e.',D~i!ll.a~:"
la. t.l\o p
"•
~"alllifj •- .W'JIleI18i1lcl>~tlitl'bellf!VM the
~e ~
ell' • 'wl!l'lM ..... iClliiiese boftfl( _o'UIll'· Itve a
teAm ~
jPJfun]illr Surd account of themselves,
tlie doubl~_
"Our bowlers are Y(NIlS and
Btltllll1 alway:. '!I~ likelY In top form We are hopeful"
t) win once Roger' 4'~" our champlOnsblp can be 'sucessng an upset b!r't£e'lliiftilll1;l~..:. fully .defended" he said
uei Santana: r ~fJi!~. .f~
"
¥,
,~

I

The newspaper menltons the need
for Improved and, rellable pa.lures
In norther-fl} ~iStaD and varlOUS kinds of economIC Incenttves
for herdera and weavers
10 a Jetter to the editor. a WrIter
1h ,SQ(IIl1, publlSbed In Gbaml, com"lams ~al Imported used goods
sucb as clothlngs do OOt bave a flx.ed prIce and customers arc usually at Ibe mercy of sbopownet1l.
The 'writer hopes dlat regulatIon
",1fi"1le made to k.eep ptices reasonable.

The tIllwspaper also welcomes the
opening Cif toachers' scbool 'm Parwan proVInce recently. It disctts'sllS
tlie'lIe6d fot mcrea5lRll lbe number
of teacbers 10 tbe countiy in order
tb 'meet tbe 'demand of out' increaSlOB numbet' of scbools.
If also hopes that as we lram
mOre leathers we Wlll alsd raJse the
level of edbcahon aO thaI they in
turn may til,,, lbe edlll!iltlOnal level
of those wllom they teacb.
Farla~ published
10
Malmana
the centre of Farlab proVU1CO, says
that alth'Dsb lhe UDlted ~al1ons
General,-Asaembly recently il....d a
reooluhllD 'On the Middle &it, no'!hI:nsrbu yet been done to normaWit thlf. l situatIon In Ibal seoslllve
pari of the world and restore illStice lbelO,
1'IIe", lIe1fSPapcr aayo1bat 1M reaolllllod rCf tile SeCurity ~cll calIlii&
wilbdta.... ~ lsraeli
;I_' '.dJe\l.~~t.mts:i~y ocCII/ljid. In, lalt' flutofl Viar ')do;mand
th6!r~oltio'il 'of"llU,frOllliirs in
tba Midd1D aDd, a -Jual soluliop. nf
the refugee' ~bletp •
,
But tbete, hai ,,10 <b8- WtfIlI'Jawa/
first beCause fare.. launcliCil an Intenlional ando 1\Il1H'Ise .attaclt against lbree Arab- .tale•• ant OQCup1ed
Iar... -«acta· at ib9l' terrolon..:_
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\

•

•

ordatlClJ WitJi(J.lIie~fOtIiilt'U~ork
ed' '(loft fO(o.thVJ!lIf:.l'1ialand·
hI (J!1!!i;uila,r;'qIl,
;iilI Zurltli',~"lllItlffttii~;jli'ln " Illl.oori_
ty >OYt''il1litUllllllf''E,Wl/lil/iiE'e6i.1ain
>tljlitBl{rillilmJl~Nil.
.....Oiti,\i Were
'i1i611jlf. "at>~IIIl.", qJjr1'fJe't1r«mpled
on If not guaranteed
Nevertheless
expertence has
sbO'wlt' In;' lite past few 'yeara that'
!hl!"rrtllld~li"Gjtpllols fite subJeeted
til ~~rllllt8 .Jtlnda Of lOiusl'ees con.trlitY III tlid. prll1QlllIe~' in' 'lbe cooslItbtibn"of €ypl'crs,'
Turbj!'ha" lo"talle a 'cIHp'infereSI In lbe issue becau.... , .. '.>peop)e
sbare tbe same blood WIth"lbe Tur·
klsb Cypnols The msssacr~ of many
Turkisli Cypriots recently ,n two vil·
Iages near NICOSIa whlcb was lbe
ImmedIate cause of the recent en·
sli 'was an example' of tbe InJusltCOS committed by tbe Greek Cypriot
authorties agalnat Itte TurkISh mmorlty.
Under the head109 The Importa·
nce· of PopulaClslD8 New
whcat
Seed lbroughout lbe country from
lime to lime, lIIehad. publisbed
ID Baghlan, says that allbougb at
one time II tbought, tbal AfghanIStan would ne"'r Ial beh1nd ID lbe
produotton -of food'Stuff, we oow
bave to face the bitter fact thaI we
llitl1er o iIIcmtso otlr' food pr'OCIuctlon
or -.cdce 4he lilitIte Idnd'-of Marvdtion
problem' thaI some ot1iet ....untries

Irtl1llIt(lliSI'"l!Ighe:leerd~tpolAte<! Amenca's Ted Whitflefds
on October 30 last.
_":k_ria~"
_
tilted early because of dati<The young French hoxer has ~ _ "
"'_ -.
not lost a paid fight With 33 wihs
I , " " '",., ¥'{I;' •
_'
and onE\ draw.
'~', _
JelIe. :iJoWUNG
His' fath&r, Marcel Cerdan 'was 'nWtl1"~ _
~
_ - C,' •
kIlled In an air crash whilst fly- Mfuld"'" ~llli:1_.
•• • .,'
tIill, &eCOil11-~-ltowliJlll tourIng to the United States In 1949 ~1F8li b)' tWo
n~,.: >
;
nJl.>iI~t"ln WlilCII '1liiwan Is the
to defend his world t'nfddle-wel· manC!!if.:iIfoJi'J;t<~f,';"YI
l • defelill'l\ii
tbitt'nPfcm' ~an OIl
Th. Pl\PO< says that ellhougb asght ~rown
girl
~!ltgC\!i ~
;~~ Mol@ay In Taipei,
Thailand's bantamweight boJl:- laid #t~ Mi',
i~~)?M:I1IfrtII:IPllt.!iJg Iit:lthe-four-d1lY aoomlona haw -Uy beta ';Ita109 ch~pIOnt '8 to meet Atad- _
j'!',\! ..7.~w",
'tt'~~-:;,:,i~
: -vr;"':re~~Ifj~BOi~~ Japin, blished In Kabul 10'OInducI reseRudlnn, former Bntlsh and Bn!
_,
_ .
>
'tl\'.'I~iPPlAl~~.g alter arch on better -was >to improve karaklll and earpet' produotion
and
bsh Empi1'El' bantamweight cham.
,Tal witlt /' ", ......,
,',':0
i
t~
~
t
'theIr ....Ie in fO........!D1arbta, many
PIon, 10 a ten-round contest In
~1'-Jap~ . . .fiJf six is
Nottinghan on January 8
~.rl!ll'a'rdl!d aiHl~ltJfa_threat to lblngs- hav~ 10 ,_ accomplished on
lbe local le~ lKtfo" we mal<~ real
f
,
~. , .
,~
I tlr!!' dl!fendltlltl ~"'~lUgh .ral, I/of.""':
' ••' ........ ~lt'li:" 'tl.hlsl1!1/f" lonftl!.. 'lit. the last progress
•

The pUblic attention he recel_
cerlamly IoCally'nul of proportlllD
WIlb the (numericib:-slrepalh of his
ioUowmll
, •

,

AmI!-

,.

IS

ey....

--

illIrt
:A&t a see.saw battle during
t1lil!late Stages of the ra~e Rindt
'm~~'lnto a nartow lead: only
'~~1il8li- 1t II trlile from the f!Dlsh

Slt!Pl\Iltll I_"~ -~-'('.'Wlietl 'hoe 1 _B1dewlped
lo.t f1OI!iI, , , -,
'
'Blu" tlJin1Si!ll

. . . .,

~~ titli086' unprejUdl~ IIIJCI_- wIlling to
~S
understaDdJl"
I
'
SI I~ ~'f
,-

,
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abc1f~ Iflhdt of :/lilstria in Free-

Mill
~:~,M'~,
-, toise ap'ed, the 88-mUe route
Marcel C~rdll1l contmued to
'i!lill",~,
t
S ~.,
·iIt'mi·~ge sPeed of 61880 mlfollow. hiS father's footsteps when
~~
",.,::1:.:. ~ Ib hour IJ:i the race fot Volkhe outPOinted AmertCa'1f 27-year· ' I"",U1'll'
........ ~..
d rlx
old Tommy Garrn;on in tbell' ten-" ~~~iF~~*
~~
pow..""" gran p
maround welterweight boxing bollt
thl!'7lt1eni'
I _""J"'~~":':\
;-J,tlitdt
came
up
seClllld,
followat the Syort Lace 10 Pans On beattt ''''~' ,'"~~(;~ ,!f4: li1 Gunther Huber of A~Monday
ilOne:' ~.....
'~01IRD"~ "~~ 'Wettier Muller of GermanY
~~? ~,l ~~ 'Y~:#;,..r \:~ ~t- ~.~ ~~." ~ - :~ ~o~ :telrrles of ~ Nf.:
This was 24-year"Old Cerdu's'
~:'''tI.. > '
,
33if1. vi,l!ttJify Ih,' 34 i/1ltofessiollal" 'tli\iliN~~
't: <" r; ...;"
boiitll '.IIJ1~hlB'j/sec04if"Jflrtematio- 1Il68 M'liI~'~'
, ," (1:- 'race, schedUled fOJ' 100

•

ceot congress of the soclallsl ",tudenls aSSOCiation, of which be hea~
Ihe Berbn group.
No sludent prolest galherlo~, d~
moo5tratlon or "haPP.eolngn Without
Dutschke

.. "'...... .. ... .......,

f~~~'
. 'Of!'..~
...... I~l'
1lI~
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;001.
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Ben Ali crashed to the canvas,
was counfed out and had to be
re1'lVed With smell10g salt.,

=
"'"" . . .__ ~...

watilr .25 l:\1etres belil)ia ~

P!'8!l;

EdUor

"""""...

most

P.t:8lo Sunda~

skiU~ul JDter.vie~rtr

mm"'~ ~

., ,.

~, " WPere was Dutscbke !p. a ~YeralE ·b.O'!Ii-foulldtabloO rcUicUSSIOP In H.~
Af 600
§
!lum,ber 23~3~,.2<CQ1.8, .240f,&
, §J, mb~. )llnive"Uy •wilb--iiOlfd :]QU!"
~
300
E
" ,:
" '" 'r-' E ,~14.,,,; l1111v;ralty ,Pft?fessor, '."'11i!
E'
Edlto"",': ..Ex. 24,,-11'
~~wc-- !",< -!iDlaOi and a!WIen~'repre8Crllal1Vetl.
'_ ;~ r '
POll. l!. II G N
~
_.,' .
'j
(n~ll!,1'M ,,ll,\!dln De,Ul$Chke .!n l"
i
Yearly
.... <40
z
C(rou~ "itJ iAJIy_"b1,i
,"_ \, i! "'panel dlBciaSlPn lit' BerlJpl"'1Dl~er~.
- j~Il''''>-- 9':: .~. _=.11' 2 < ~~;u.y .artl/lllifJl!ly~a~~':'~Wj)f polHalf ,,"rly
'2S
_
,-,-.
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A rISing young French star
".......
Je/lD. Pierre Beltoise roared U;
SllIiap - ~ the ;Wotaerifl vi'dttl~Sunday In the' lntematio,'ft_;oft
...."".. .~" ..... ;,;=~ n I
.,," 'V
...._
:""a""....
- teV • -,,~U~.~ ~.::
a '
wa
spotts car =tf'U• IUI~
wJWl"1~"""
pltjll!Jrl~ Wbl!n a last-lap "ollls-

gii~~~

t ;ening~dutio.- me, ,yje,wjns tbno.
E... w'!" Blnilist. :1/)0, mu~, . e~en. ftr
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The UN SecurIty eouncJl meets,
Ibis week to eXlend, the 'life of !be
Cyprus peace force, but it IS exJ1C!:ted ,to 'hold off 00 expandiog lbeoutfit's role despIte an appeal .-bY
Secretary-General U·4I'bant.,
~ Infonned 8OUrlle$ 88ld:the IS-nation council will met Thursday or
Fnday to elllelld lbe slX-mqnlb manda~for ,!be 4,100-man fOfce which
expJf<:3 pee. 26.
•
Diplomats CXJ1<"S.Sed belief, bow.
,.~. thaI it would tak~ weeks of
~ard bacgammg before lbe counCil
acts on Thalit'a call for bigger force
Wllb, a broader mission.
A Turl<ish diplomat s81d Ihe CoUDcIl probably will ea1J on Turkey,
Greece and Cyprus to work out
lbelr differences WIlb the good offices of Thaol and report back to
lbe. UN lindy,

Thant urged in a report snbmltted to lbe CounCil Monday lbal II
~aot I": with· speed. and .determJDatiop.
10 tbe search· for a Isstit,g' solution
The edUDr asked 10 lbe Navlrtual, ! l(j !be Cyprus quesltolL"
Times '"How can one guarant~ that
once !be bill
nallons wllbdraw
(from VIetnam), a couotry like
ChlDa would nol step ID to make' '
capital out of -the whole situatlon f
caused by wilbd'rawal?'
•
"If the VOIted States wuhdraws
Tile busky VOIce, the burOlDg eyes
from- Vietnam, China IS sure to IJJ,In a pal!:, dark-framed ascehc face
tervene to fill. the vacuum caused
the rapdl but' still welJ-orgaD15ed
by Amelllcan wllbdrawal Chlpa ca- speecb ,ands.oP"i;appara
'
I are uo
'--b'_..,Wesl
nnot be expected to restore a balamlal a....
"" Rd III
uts......e
•
__
1
I'
nce of powcr In that area wbl..l..,,~
Y:I
ucrmany S yOUDI"
rcvo utlonary
would wo....
..
.~ m the loterest'
, of tbe
...nmIstaka ble f or mlllions 0 f tele_
democracies," the editor saId
.
..1;.- lis
"lev..~n, ra\l.lM
tencrs and ncwspaper and magazme rea.!ler., who
"Amencn wIthdrawal, If II were ooly a few monllts aso knew nolbeffected. V(puld also he mterpreted los .about 'bini.
10 mean thaI /uilerica IS a - very - '. -He bas heen more in the public
weak nahon and It caooot take.a
riye and' ear lban any of lbe profstand ,anywh.... 1)1 the world Thac osslonal JM>lIt1l:loos
atate woitld enc:ourage Chilla t9 111lenslty Its- aubverslve' actlvlhes 10
Th ere IS b a rdl y any news me d •
lbe-enhre-'Solttheast Asia region,
tum tha I b as not put. 1Is chi ~f ana:en~o~' tr:y III estabUsli .a re8l!1Il.;, .!lf~ Itsue 'lh~, task of findiog oUI_whal
.J11WIi"Dutscbk" d1c1r ~{way be

back under compl\!te control for
36 seconds, or twice for- at least
25 seconds. Generally, the loser
can he convmced to submit or
surrender by two other techmques. the elbow Jomt hnId .and, the
chok'iug method'

oUlilt-<cdoctor
l!.'Wt. of a
j
",~",
,
'j1r8Wlttnll
Kil!l KOIw ~ 11~.iit~ aware
tlt4t' a contenstant .lias onlY five
"In the cl,oklng technique, the \
mln\ltes to be'- treated before he
match IS won when the contestant
is disqualified.,'
'!ll'herefol'C;'- the physIcIan must either subm.l<l-or Is -ehoked Into
act ql1J,q~, '¥lake his diagnOSIs, unconscIousness·... Kiowal saId.
He is l! memher of the US Olyapply ~t,:.w: and 4etermme the
funetion.,of:'thli Injured part," Kio- 'mplc Juao Committee as well as
an assqclate professor of pathow~;JI>lll the- rtiIltb annual con~-.:~ tDedio81
ecta-of logy at Philadelphia's Hahne.
mann Medical College
t:lio,,=:y
Klowai (ll!id choklng_ was ~II
1An
atillll:l t •
~
-Y,l~,~
,
ways superVised by qualifiel}-':
':;iH~d;&;;s ri'oi1o bi!LMar- persons and the contestant usuar-• med at v8i'iOW/ judo techniques IY submItted hefore unconscIoussuch 'as Uixowing, painful elbow ness If not unmediate artificial
resplJ'atlon' IS apP!ied' bY the rehOldS' and Clto1ring.
"rn' jthe throwini' teehmques. feree
when the <:ont'~' rlS, thrown
The elbow locke IS also 08 pain.
from a standing p~n; Il!'neral.
Iy stnkmg the,}l1at on l\is back ful orocedure, he said
:'The most important pbyslolo~
With apprecia~ !11m1;f the oppoglc
change ~that· occurs IS pam
nen.t IS awarded a full pOittt (called an ippon) atld the match IS tb'at gIves tbe prompt reaction of
surrender" I Klowal saId."
won", he' iiaiit
:thrOWing -results 10 few mlU•- If the thrOw was not quite sUf-.
flcient, tbe OPPOiiellt receives a nes he said smce the contestant
hall-pomt called wazl\-ari.. It IS f;lOt tramed 10 how to fall he10 how to
If
tramOld
takes two waza'~ for the thro- fore
throw, he sl\ld
wer to Win 14 ~lIuitCh,l
;
" II,

hom Jbat JUummediate end would
be pul
to • die ncedle8s' fIght109 ID lb~t illrife-Iym country'

AHEAD
CL "'ARL'"
""
'x
Clearly ahead for three roundsd
Chlanol dropped the Spanl81

.,,~

11;'

'

World <flywelgllt- ~plon I Ch- Poppralll'am teeet1flY 1Jn1lM.' ,Witllbledon champion, In the opeartchal Chionl
knocked ollt- sed In the Uri!.teil .States where 1I<t ninll lllnsies Tayolr be¥ SantaMlmoun Beh Ab Spaln:s European beat Bobert<> Alftm1D1d-br-M.." na 11·9, 6-2
bantamweight bUe hllder--Jll4lle xleo where be lliit 1iispulled cJet,.
.folitth roUnd of t1Ietr:lililn"ti,tle lalol,1 IP wor·liI -rankiitli· MeXican' 1I1lTO RACING
tell'. ,,>under ID Ifangkok
nMl'b~\3!:t~-'l'o~,

the fourth With a right to tile
<iJ~JS .....~g;lapon,10 the "In mat techniques, a contestant body
follOWed by a long left to
UJiltiilillliiStit1lfV h"'~octllrs were mUl;t hold another flat on his tee
h h In
~

of the Arab world as a whole, flgbIIna IS In the lDterest of no one ex_
cepl lbe eoemJts oC the Arab It

~'~!.::3' ~

Ul"~",
. ,- .
".
k

~

Today Jsloh carned an edItorial
on... tbc( prOjected Arab summlt con~
fe"lIl:!! III Rabat. It said the m~n
reason 101'" holdmg the conferena:e
IS to foster greater Arab urnly nec_
essary for
elurunatJOD the consr:quencoes of tbc: June fIve Israe" ag-

11II16'>'~III~lffj

'cloiJlitji!lWieiH'i'lit~
~.
/;
Tii,lffleti!ll}ltt ('tll~ttiif"''i!d act-

,. ,
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tries currently In progress In Brussels Is a
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World News In Brief

"
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LONDON, Dec
13, (AFP)- ual revolt hy 22 Hlillii speakingBrItaIn rejected as "tendenttous members of the ruliI!g Congress
and mlsleadmg" last Friday's So- Party, who demanded
free vovIet note wammg of West Ger-' te'
,-'
maD u nl1 htansm", a foreign of'---,
hce spokesman saId liere yester.
BONN Dec
13, (Reuter)day
Chancellor Kurt Georg KiesIDger's
ChristIan
Democrats
MOSCOW. Dec 13. (AFP) ~ gave
the If
go-ahead
to
A large
Rumanian government the West German
govemmen t
and party delegatIOn wIll amve last n,ghl 10 open talks
WIth
In Moscow Thunlday, headed by YugoslaVia on the resumptIOn of
fllst Secretary N u:olae Ceauce- diplomatIC relations
scu and Prem,er Ion MQurer for
talks With Soviet leadern, a well
DAMASCUS. Dec 13, (AP)Informed source sBId here last Spal11 Was reported Tuesday to
night
havc made a bid for 011 exploration nghts w Iraq
NEW DELHI, Dec 13, (AFP)
Press reports from the IraqI
-Prem,er Mrs IndIra GandhI capital said an offer was made
yesterday intervened In a parha- through the state-owned Sp~D1sh
mentary debate On the language firm to Iraqi Nallonal 011 CombIll to ask for Its approval In the pany (INOCl
mterests of natIOnal unIty
~
The Spaniards offered to resHer speech came after If vlrt- pect for 011 10 untapped areas explopnated last August from the
western-owned Iraq
Petroleum
Comany (IPC) accordwg to reports

a

Nonaligned Urge
'New Test Bans

UNITED NATIONS, Dec
13
(AP}--Eigbt nonahgned
cOunlne,
propoood Tuesday that the UN general Assembly call On all nuclear
powers to suspend all nuclear weapons tests
The proposal, lDlroduced

the
General Assembly's Pohtlcal Com_
mittee, also asks the assembly to
request the 18~nahon disarmament
conference U1 Geneva to urgenlly
In

take up the question of underground
nuclear tests and a draft a proposal
bannmg such tests for conSideratIOn

next year by the assembly
Tme draft resoluhon also urges
all slatea whlcb have not sIgned
the treaty banning nuclear weapons
tests In the atmosphere, outer space
and underwater to do so "WIthout
further delay."
Chins and France have not slg·
ned the test ban treaty .However
the SoViet Vooon, UDlted States, Bntaln and ~veral other Donnuclear
powers have signed the agreement
The resolution was sponsored by
the eIght members of the Geneva
conference WhICh are ahgned WIth
neither the Warsaw Pact nor the
North Atlantic Treaty alhance

Weathef~i.s
-,.
.
, ~~."

'

CAIRO, Dec 13, (AFPl.-The
new People's Republic of South
Yemen, formerly tl,le Federation
of South ArabIa, was yesterdaY
admItted
as the 14th member
count:y m the Arab league, with
particIpatIOn nghts at the Arab
SummIt cDnference set for Janua.
'fy 17, 10
Rabat
FOR llALE
FlJrd-Translt ;-,I.,
1967, 12..000 Jun.
One month old
Viewing:
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We offer .our customen
new and antique carpeta
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite· the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
trl',

Special Christmas Dance
On Thursday, Deeember 21,
Entrance lee:
1967. Black Tie,
At, ,.200, including a lottery. Traditional French cooking (extra
charge). Reserve your table lor
the meal. tUl Monday Decem.
ber 18.
Tel: 233S8 everY day from
noon to 1 o'clock and lrom 4 to
6 p.m.

quality, inexpensive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2rid floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.

Pravda Accuses
U.S. Generals Of
Larger Invasion
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Dr Zaher said be was hopefUl
thaI In the light of /his cooperahon
qnd goodWIll the Wblesi Jllgah will
continue its efforts to bring about
a balanced development in all vital
affairs of Afghanistan under the in.
'itruchons of HIS Majesty and in accordance WIth the provisions of the
Constitution
AddresslDg the honourable depuIles, Dr Zaber saId thaI he boped
the deputies returning to their cOnstituencies would make the maxImum use of the recess to InvestIgate
more thoroughly needs of our country and the pOSSibilities of meeting
tbem
"These studies (orm the baSIS of
our parliamentary activIties and 10
future seisJOns
Will be useful 10
the fulfdment of our duties."
Dr Zaher expressed the
hope
that 10 every stage respect for the
prInCIples of Islam, the ConstitullOn
and the Wish to honestly serve the
nahon would be the gUldmg prm·
cJples
Dr Zaher at the end Wished suc·
ess to the deputies In further servmg the nation an'd prayed for the
"pospenty of tbe noble Afghan nation and heallb of HIS Majesty who
JS 'the founder of this great move~
ment".

Home Briefs
•

KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bllkhtnr).Constantme AIexandrov amhasfador of the Soviet Union, paid
a courtesy eall on the Cblef Justice
of the Supreme Coutt Abdul Hakim
Z,ayce yeslerday.
.
KABUL, Dec 14, (Bakhtar)A neW course In malarta eradlcalton was opened by the Malarta
E"dlcatlOn Dcpartment yester·
day The chiefs of all malarta
eradication
umts and proVlDclal
malana lnspectors a~ attendlJl& the
course.
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakhtar)A telegram of sympathy had heen
sent by the Afghan Red Crescent
Society to the Red Cross Socle·
ty of India 'n Delht follOWIng
sever earthquakes In Maharashthra state

~}

•

'"

for
takmg part ID the NATO mmJste·
flal councIl seSSIOn here follOWing
reports that talks surrounded key
government bUlld10gs ID Athens
Questioned about the reports, PI~
pmelts sald,"We have not beeD able
10 communicate Wlth Athens
up
to now."
•
The Greek foreign minister, who
had Just come out of a luncb for
.11 NATO delegates given by Secretary General ManlIo Broslo, saId
he was gOIng 10 tbe Greek NATO
delegallon offIce to study the latest
reports
He .dded "We Will deCIde laler
what our plans sbould be."

'

I'

r '

ARRIVALS
KABUL, Dec. 14 (Ballhtar)-A
threE." member team of experts on
small mdustrles from the
Soviet
Umon arrived here yesterday
to
study snlall lextile and shoe making
i.ndustries.
DurlDg It. stay bere the team will
hllYC talks With the officIsis of the
Ministries of Planning, Mines. and
Industries and Commerce.
'
An elgbt member team of offtcials of the prefabricated house faclOry who went to tbe Soviel UDl.on
under a Sovlel fellowship program.
me for practical observations !jlX
months ago returned to Kabul yes·
terday .Ghulam Hussain Jawin, and
Mohammad Nairn Afghan Newls,
officials of the Commerce Ministry
who were mcmbers of the .Afghan
team travelling through Bulgana,
Poland and Czecboslo~ok.ia to sign
protocols and agreements 00 excha.
nge of goods and payments returned to Kabul yesterday.

Greece T~rn'Between Two

"

Split Admi'nistrations

To Parliament

King Constantine
Going Strong
•
In Salonica, Central Greece

KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakhtar).-'
•PrUne MInister Nonr
Ahmad
l':temadl went to the Parlfament
yesterday afternoon to say good.
li~e beforc the house went !n.D
wlilt"r recess today.
Tbe "'rime
MWster met Dr.
Abdul Z'ahlr, lbe presldent of the
Wolc' I Jlrgah at 1 p.m. In his ot.
fce.
E emalll met Sen.llor Abdul lIa.
dl DaWi , the presIdent
of the
~Iesbr.tlo J!rgah at 1:30 p,m.
The Prime MInis cr Wlls recel.
ved by tbe presldenls of the two
houses on behalf ot the ParUo..
ment.
The Prime Minister, through
8e mtor D.wl and Dr. Zahlr
oon,'o. 'd h's best wlsbes to lb.
'"omb~rs at the parliament.
Mea:"vb Ie, Sena'or Dawl while nnno!lJlclng Ibe recess, In a brIef
speech e""re oed t!le hC-e
ba.
Ct~ se' ators during lbelr vacatlnn wlIJ get In toucb with lbelr
constituencies
"It IS also our duty to tell our
N'>ostltuencles
that lbe Afghan
Pari ament, In lis turn, has trle'
to take positive stePs for the
popular1sallon ell' 'democracy and
tbe values tlf lbe Constltutlon
and cooperation wllb the govern_
ment and attainment of coonllna.
lion between lbe rlgbts, It! &be
people and Ihe state", be said,

ATHENS, Dcc
14, (Reuter)
-Greece was On the Brtnk of
cl\'il war today With two heads
of state, two governments and
army spht between KIDg ConstantIDe and the right-wIDg soldiers who Seized power In last
AprIl's coup
The achon of the 27-year-old
king yesterday morning in appealing to the armed forces to
rally to him ID restonng parliamentarY democracy unleashed a
SWJft cham
of events-so far
, 'IDly a war of words, although
uncom hrmed rep:>rts have come
In ,( [1"'h:I~1 in central Greece
p('
h elf '
The mIlitary regime under Colonel George Papadopoulos strI pped the
king of hiS royal authOrity and a soldier, LIeutenant·
Generdl Yeoruios
Zoltakis, was
5\V01 n In as viceroy
Strongman
Pupadopoulos became head of a
new cabmet. replacmg the cIVlIIBn Constantme Kolhas
The Athens authontles had
carlu:~r claImed that the counter·
Ievolution had
been crushed
that the kIDg was·.!n flight
'Iom village l:o Village
But an armed forces radiO broadcustmg from LarIssa,
central
Greece where the kmg was beheved to have
hIS
headquart?lS cla,med that over 90
per
cent of the al'my and all alf and
"aval unIts
had rallIed to the

' '<1

New Supreme
'C,.urtAppo,intments
KABUL, Dec 14 (Bekht.r)-The
folloWmg new appomtments were
announed 10 the Supreme court
former ndvJsor to J ustlce M InJstry
Hashmalullah Sera) bas becn appo'
IDted dIrector of the research depar~
tment and Abdullah Ghausl, former deputy governor of J OZJan has
been\ appoin'ed adVIsor 10 Study~
109 petitIOns to the hIgh Court

long

UnconfIrmed reports In Athens
said the Greek fleet was on
Its way to the Island of Crete
WhlCh was said to have Sided
WIth the king
AccordlDg to the royahsts, the
mlhtary regime in Athens has
the support only of the troops In
~l~o

I

Land Development Company
Fdrmed By Herat Businessmen
• HERAT, Dec 14, <Bakhtar).-A company w,th an Imtlal capital of Af. 11 million contnbutlon by Heratl busmessmen was
founded hl're yesterday to top subterranean waters and br10g under Irrigation neW lands
'
The Herat A1ltance Company was founded in a meetmg held
10 the salon of the provlnc,al government offices and was attended
In addItion to the bUSinessmen by Governor Mohammad Sedlq.
The Import and installatIOn of water pumps, the dlggmg of
deep wells, the Import of agncultural Implements, tractors and
fertIliser and the mstructlOn of farmers are among the dulles prescribed for the newly founded company.
The governor of Herat thanked the husmessmen for mvestlng tn such proj~ct Hall Mohammad Karim Shams was elected
preSident of the company

U.S. BOOSTS
FORCES IN S V

NEW FARIAB
DAM OPENS

,

MAIMANA, Dec 14 (Bakhtar}-The Aill Bolsk dam 1O the Andkbol
woleswalt of Fanab prOVlDce which
Will IrrIgate 40,000 acres of land
was opened yesterday The dam has
been constructed at a cost of Af
140,000 10 cooperatIOn wllh lbe people and experts from the Ministry
of Agriculture and irrigation

TO 480,000

he was nol changmg hiS plans

LATE NEWS
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We want .to chip In on your prelent lor your famtly 'and give you a rebate

I

"During this tIme tbe inva111bale
Instructions of His MaJesfy the KlDg
issued at the time of inauguration
of the current parliament in regard
to 'cooperation between the Excc..1
uuve and the ;Legislature wtre our
gmdlme and we have taken due notice of the deCISion of the new government to foster goodWill and cooperation between the executive and
the )egi3Iature.

NATO Adopts East-West
Detente Plan In Europe

or

-

Jarring, lebanese
Discuss Mideast

BEIRUT, Dec 14 (DPA)-Gunnar Jarrmg, Umted NatlOns Secre~
tary General U Thant personal rep·
represenIBllve tn the Middle' East.
WeiJnesday belli taIlis With Leban·
ese PreSident €harles Helou
and
PremIer RashId Karaml
The talks are aimed a,t sounding
out Arab governments and !sralel
on a solulion to the Middle East
cnSIS.
J arnng arrived In Beuut, the first
stop of hIS tour, on Tuesday, bu'
so far he has declined to comment
MOSCOW Dec. 14 (Reuter)-The " or reveal any details of hiS talks
Sovlel UnIOn charged thaI U.S. ge_ and ImpreSS1Ons.
nerals were calling for the lOvasion
However, mformed sources Said
of North Vietnam, Laos and Cambere Wedoesday tbat Jarnng was
bodIa in an attempt to bring an end
bemg informed on results of last
to the Vietnam war
weakend's Calla Arab Foreign MIn"The world stands before the
Isters conference,
threat of an even more dangerous
Jarnng WIll not VISit SynB, be.
development of events in
IndDcause the Synan government has
Chma," an editonal In the commmade It clear that It IS not prepared
Unist party newspaper Pravda said
to dlSCUSS the UN Secunty CounCil
The newspaper editorial was de~
re,olullon on tbe MIddle East.
voted to the "international week of
solidarity W1\h VIetnam" which begins loday at the call of tbe World
Peace CounCil
Even 10 the U S Ilself, Pravda
said the war was causmg disgust
am~ng ordmary people
BR USSELS, Dec. 14 (Reuter}-"Public opinion there
demands
NATO foreign ministers yesterday
more and more declSlvely and eneadopted a plan calhng for increase
rgetIcally an end to the war"
to efforts to achieve an east-west deNot one of the U.S. alms 10 the
tente
In Europe, mformed sources
wal had been acbleved althougb It
said Wednesday mgh',
had now lasted for three years
The alliance's mlDlstenal councll
"The course of 'events shows thal
unammously
adopted a blue-polO I
the American aggressors
cannot
10 give the 15~nation organisation a
counl on success", Prl\.vda said
new look in the non-m,litary fields.
But "stumbling on the unshakeadurmg
the next decade
ble firmness of the Vietnamese peoThe plan calls for greater consulple, Amerlcan generals who have
tatIOns wlth1D the alliance In the
lost all reason are calhng lor Dew
pohticat and econOmIC spheres as
monstrous crimes-an mvaS10n on
North Vietnam, Laos and Cambo~ well as jncreased efforts to achieve
an east~west detente in Europe
dla ,.
France, which Withdrew from
NATO's integrated mIlitary struclure last April llave approval to the
plan, wbicb win be published at
lhe end of the council session here
today.
This defmes tbe alms ana tasks
ROME, Dec. 14, (DPAj-KlOg
of Ihe IS-year_old alliance 10 the
Constantine of Greece fled hIS cocommg years as.
untry and
arrIved 10 Rome thlS
I A permanenl analySIS should
morning. He failed In hlS -attempt
be made of -current events so that
to overthrow the mIlitary Junta goNATO could conslantly adapt liS
vcmlDg Greece SlOce the military
political and mIlitary polictes to
putch of Apnl 21 this year
.,
changing sltuahons,
Constantme .nd bis fa",Uy, In2, Proposals for achlevmg peacludlOg Queen ~ne Mane, the
former DanIsh prinaess and bls ceful coexistence between east and
west should be submilled to the
two children. Queen's"" mother FriedNATO nnnlSlers by their experts
erike and the king's sister Irene
landed at, Roo"!e's CianplOo west air- 10 certain· speciflC fields-European
secunty, regIOnal disarmament and
port at 041 S GMT,
International armaments control.
They were accompamed by former
3, StudIes sbould be made
of
junta Prime Minister Constahtine
otber defence, political and related
kol!las and two generals,
plOblems For example these could
Ir~ athens. a Vlceroy was SYiOrn' cover dcvelopmen ts On the southern
10 by bishop Hieronimos.
Jj~ i~ 'nnnk of NATO and ID tbe Medlterra.ean where thcre has recenlly
former defence ministry underfjC"'i
been an IDcreasO' In' the bUild up
retary Lt.. Gen, qeorg(Qus ZoiIBkls,
of' Soviet naval strenllth.
The viceroy, in tum swore in the
Meanwblle GrGlek foreIgn 1Tll0lnew Prime M.mster Georgious Pan~
ster PanayJ)lIs Pipinelis SOld bere
dopoulos.

,!,

or

an agenda that would be of Interest to public offlclals, economists,
planners and technologists."
The resolution, sponsored by the
UOited States and Canada, said
such a conference would be advantageous because of "the major adv_
ances m AtomiC Energy and Its ap~
pllcallOns SlOce the th,rd International conference" and because of'
the growth m the practical applications of atomic energy"

UNITED NATIONS, Dec
14
(AP}--The UN General Assembly
adOpted Wednesday j.a
resolutIon
duectlDg the secretary~General to
prepare plans for a fourth mteroatlOnal conference on the peaceful
uses o{ atomIC energy 10 be held
In 1970 or 1971.
The vote was 86 to zero With
four abstentions
InVited to the conference are all
UN member nations and members
of speclahsed agencies and of the
International AtomiC Energy Agen~
cy, the "fullest pOSSIble particlpa'
lIOn" of wblcb IS called for
The assembly rejected 46.31 with
16 abstentions a proposal that the
conference be open to all natlous
SecreIBry-General U Tbant was
requested Uta prOVide for a confer~
ence of somewhat shortened duratIon .In comparISon with those beld
In 1955, and 1964; "and to" draft

Ho:ven't you bought any
CHRISTMAS PRESENT yeti'"
, Why not buylso~eclo~~ or b 'onken
,,
from tl1e- A.WI
oU'r TIP

----------.,...---- - --

Dr. Zaher ssid that durmg the
yote- of conftdence session
when
executive responSibIlity was bemg
entrusted to new government, the
deputies discussed the pohcy state~
menl of the new government and
took an opportuOity to clearly and
outspokenly brmg to the notice of
the government the needs of the
people.

Assembly Adopts Resolution
On Peaceful Use Of N. Energy

-'-""O':"'--

J,'1J!%:rrT

.vi AIMI BEACH, -F1onda, Dec
13 (AP}--U.S, PresIdent Johnson
accused the. Bepubhcan Party Tuesday OIght of-running backward do.
wnhill and cballenged cnllcs who
deplore the Vietnam war to "bring
me just one worthwhde solution for
peace."
'!.
10 an address to 1,200 _wboop-II'
up delegates to the annual convenhan of the AFL-CIO, Jol;ij1son agam foreshadowed-an upcomJog camptugn for reelection nexl :year and
summed up his feelings on one great
lSsue of VIetnam.
uFor as long as J ha ve borne
the responSibility of eonductlng our
foreIgn POW:Y, I, haw: knqwn that
it 15 easier to protest a poliCY than
to conceive one," he said.
The preSident bad WOlds of gra·
tltude to ttte, assembled AFL-CIO
leaders for a rmgmg vote of confidence Monday in the courSe he IS
pursumg in ,Vjetnam. " ',;i
But 11 was at the Republicansby name-that the pmident slashed hardest, lD a campaIgn-style speech tailored to get the ai!plause thai

rlage, technIcal and economic cooperahon With foreign countries, the
deveopmenl budset for the current
year and other ~mportant matters
were djscussed.
Dr. Zab'et thaoked all tbe deputIes who, Quring general sessions and
committee meelIngs fulfilled their
duties With a spirit of cooperation
and sincerity.
..

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Johnson Accuses ~~~~~o~:a~ J~~n~~~~ 1'9U-t-p-lE-S:"':e"i"'"' S~-O-,-V-:':"'E----'---........
·
Republicans. , Of n e m a . , -_._- Diesel -Steves in
Running D(!Iwnhill FRENCH CLUB different sizes, good
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Skies In lbe northern and wes·
tern regions will be cloudy, Yestel:l1ay the wannest area was Mazare Sharif with a high of 17 C,
63 F. The coldest was North Sa·
lang with a low of -10 C, 50 F.
Yesterday Herat had 2 mm r;Un,
North Sa1a,Qg 4 mm., depth of
snow 8 mm; Sharak 1 mm and
Qades 1 mm Wind speed In Kabul was- recorded at 10 knols
yesterdaY.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m. was 5 C, 41 F,
YesterdaY's temperatnres:
Kabul
5 C ...... 3 C
4lF
26F
15 C
4 C
Kandahar
37 F
59 F
13 C
4 C
Herat
55F
39F
Gbazul
7 C -2 C
44F
28F
5 C -6 C
Garllez
41 F
21 F
15 C 3 C
Bost
37 F
59
,

KABUL, 13, (Bakh~ar),- A.
reply. to the telegram of Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemad,
to Qahtan Shaabl IProvislonaJ
head of government ol the
peqplJ's Repubhc oU·''S6iithem
Yemen congrahIlatin'g bim ·on.hlS
countrY's mdependence· I!l!8 !leen
i~celved, the lnformatlD ~
ment of the ForeIgn
MiinstrY
announced

,

KABUL, Dec. 14 (Bakhtar}-Parlian'lent went IOto wmter; recess yest<:J:day. According to tbe inte·
rnal regulations of the 'Parhament,
senators and deputies will be on vacation until ,Match 14.
,Dr, Abdul' ZUber presided over
tile last session of the third year
of the 12th Parliamenl yesterday.
The seSSion cnded wltb the recitation of verses qf the Holy Koran
by Maulawi Abdul Rahman Makh.
~oum, the deputy from Kunduz.
Dr, Abdul Zaher, In endlnll the
seSSion, said the House dunnR Its
seSSion succeeded In discussing and
studymg some of those
ImOrtant
SOCial economIc and financIal problems of great Importance to the
nation.
Draft laws on mUniCipalities. mar-

"Pr~e
Ministe1r
Bids Farewell

........;,P,;,;R;;.IC;;,;E;.",;AF~...;3~_-

:;r.~ T'";("I'\f
Dec 14, (DPA)More thaI' 6,500 sOlolers of the
Amertf'an IOIst AIrborne D1V1Ston a.,d theIr equIpment have
beeh flown tf) Vietnam In the
last three weeks 10 the largest
'nd lon,:;ec;:t alrltft of the war
An'ltJ'e r 3800 memhrs of the
1t1!f::ion ;l:re scheduled to arrIve
, "'!nre fro ....p~rahon IS completed
" t ~v"el<

I

'The second and third brtdgades,
diviskn hearbuarters
and SupJ)orh,,~
un'ts such as artlllery
sign~1lers a,1d engIneers. are be.
in" flowr. lOto the BIen Hoa
'Ii"boi'" nOl th of Saigon

Th~ alf'val nf the dlV1slon wtll
"rlng the total number of ,Arne.
rtCan [('recs In Vietnam to about
4'C 000 " celllOq of 525 rpo has
bE'~n ~f.1t hv PreSIdent Johnson
ThIS total was scheduled to be
re,c1lPd bv tho end nf the flsc,1
'rear e .... 0 1T g Ju"e 30 196~, but
Ihe t,metable has boen a"celerat.d at the. reoue~t of General
William C Westmoreland

v.,nED NATIONS, New York,
Doc
14 (Heuter) -The USSR
I'od. esday accused the United

I

~l~t~3
of Iefusmg to accede to
the 1925 Geneva protocol ban~I"'~ chemical warfare, In order
t:> c:) 'I mue us'ng pOisonous gas
"1 VIetnam
The SOViet representative IU
'he General Assembly's maID pol't'cal comlllee, AN
Shevchen:0, saId the UOlted States was

Ear Operations
Meet With Success
KABUL, Dec 14 (Bakhtar).Two ~uccessful onerattons on
two· deaf women were carned
out In Nader Shah Hospital by
Dr Mohammad Hussam Nasrat
The patients are makmg a rapId
recoveIW
Dr
NaSI at saId that the operatlo!'s which have been carried
out under microscope observatIOn
With senslhve mstruments are un~
parallel 10 the country The pattents
are women 22 and 27 years of age

,
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The radiO also saId the ktng
had aoomted
royal cabmet under Ex-Defence
Mimster Petros
Garoufahas-who saId
In Paris
later that he would willingly return to Greece if asked by the
klOg
One strong factor likely to
hold both SIdes back from military actIOn IS the memory of the
bitter clVlI war In Greece whIch
started at the e!'d of 1944
Tho war fought out between
communists and the pro~royahst
~overnment
who were backed
by Bflt,<h troops dId not end
untIl 1949

a

Indian Parliament
Bagins To Debate
Language Bill
NEW DELHI. Dec 14, (Reuter)
The Indian lower house of parhament
today
began
detSI·
l'ng conSJderation of the contro~
verslal government bill
retalDIDg
l:!:ngllsh as an offiCIal language
of India alongSIde Htndl
The bIll, which sparked violent demonstratlOns and notmg
tn Htndl-speaklDg areas for three
weekr, receIved overwhelmmg
approval from the house yesterday alter a stormy five-day debate
The bIll allows Enghsh to be
u'"ed as a second offICIal language so long as non~Hindl 8peak~
Ing al eas want It
Approval for the bIll came after It had been descnbed by Home Mlntster
Y.B Chavan as a
"compormIse and a balanced solutIOn to the present dlffteult sItuation In the country"
He faid the government was
wtlhng to accept some amendments In order to clarify the purpose of the bill
Tae house
relected . amendments from vanous OPPosltlOn
grouPs which sought to have the
b'lI eIther refetred to the supreme court for a legal oplO1on or
'lIb'fl,tted to general circulation
for publIc Opinion
The b,ll gIves effect to assurances made by the late Pnme MIntster Jawaharlal
Nehru m
1965 that EnglIsh would not be
dropped as an offlc'al language
~s long as It was needed by any
p3rt of IndIa The assuraT'lce was
'ven after bloody language riots
In
'"'Juthern India
The tntroductlOn of the present
1 111 In
parltament last month re~ulted m three weeks of contmU ""IUs antI-English agltatlOrt across
m')st of r.orthern
and parts of
centl a1 Indla

USSR CondemnsU.S. Disregard
For Ban Of Chemical Warfare

\tTe,p"'1~

vch des and other comb~t C"ljrf1m"'nt WIth a total weIght
,. m+~ than 11 (100 tons has also
b~en ~ flow;) from the dlvIsIOn's
-wmeJ"
heRd(]uarters at Fort
2nmpbell
K.ntucky
Anonther
l00PO t'ns of lower pnortty supplies is en loute In fIve ShlPS
The dlV1S ('n's first brlgade of
.!lout 4000 men has been In VletI1am sir ce
uly, 1965. Tt IS Cl rrently operating In the first corps
area. I

Attica-the regIOn round the capital.
Th~ Larissa broadcast said the
king-who qUlesced only reluctantly in the fait accomply of the
mIl tatY coup last Apnl-had
stripped Colonel
Papadoupolos,
ZOltakls and other mtnlsters of
their offices
.

promment
among
countries
which openly disregarded the
United NatIOns' appeal for worldWIde accession to the protocol
More than thIS, the United State< had ' In tenslfted
ItS mhuman actiVIties. usmg chemical
wanare agamst the people
of
Vlctnam

He',copters and f,ghter-bombers
spray South VIetnam WIth subst·
a"ces whtch affect the mtemal
organs of peaceful CItizens-men,
women and chIldren-who aU feU
V'lcltm he saId
The 12-nat,on committee IS consldenng a Hungartan draft resolutIOn which caUs "for strtct
and absolute compliallCe by all
states" With the Geneva proto·
col
It also d~clares that the use of
chemical and bacterIOlogIcal wea~
pons constItutes a cnme against
humamty.
The resolutIOn IS seen In Western diplomatic circles lias mere
propaganda aimed at attacking
the U Sf DOSlhon In Vietnam,
\Vlth parltc,jlar refere"ce to the
pohcy of defoltatlOg regIOns of
the war-stncken countrylt
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